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AN ;ODE to MOTHER AND T~ MOT.,.ERS' DAY,: .. ' 
Her arma, fint cradlecl iIle ";ith mother 10ft aDd· c~r.; .: 

Hereyea, 6rat heamed their welcome to m,.' ai,ht; , 
Her ' ... oice, waa aweet~at' lullah,. h,. da,.' alld 'p.ht; 

Her fait,h, taulht m. to liap the aame of God iD pr.,. ... ; 
Her ear, alert to catch m,. cry of .,rief or paiD; >_ • 

· Her halld, outatretched with cheer, our feehl. atepa to pid.; ': 
If.r' h.art, a~ quick to Dote our Irowth, with jo,. aDd prid., 

Her hope, full hllh that we a.hould w.ar the, wreath of fame; 

ADd ,.et, m,. moth ... , it waa Dot the pomp of' .art .. ,' " . \ 
. You 10D,ed to kDOW that iD life'a hattie I bad woa, ' 
. You rather wi,aheel f~r me tb. Maater'a word, "w.lI do •• ", 

You 0. hia altar placed m,. life from hou .. of bir~h; , " 
You eau,ht, th. IliDt of hal,. thiD.a; the thiDla uD.eeD; fl' ' 

YetU taulht m,. f.et to' trea:d the patha that upward ~ _or J • 

You la ... e me atreDlth to hreaat the tidea that eh., 'aDd 80w; 
You held hefore m,. e,... the Chriat lif., .oal auprem.. ' :, i " • 

"All that I ha ... e aDd all I hope to he" iD lif., 
I Iladl,. 1.,. in lo ... inl trihute .t ,.our feet, 
ADd OD thi~ Moth.ra' D.,. m,. he.rt d~th hail aDd ',r •• t 

Y 011, qu.e.!· aDd pledl. ita fealt,. mid peace or atrife. " 
'Your feet .... ,roWiDI wea..,., for the p.th ia,loD", '. , ' 

, Alld, .il .... r tltre.d. ,1 •• m. white wh .... the d.rk tr ••••• 'I.,.; 
A f.w more ,..ara to cherub h.r ...... the. brea~ ~ of da,. 

Aa h.a ... eD'a ,10..,. ,reeta TOU with ita welcome ao.,. " 
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Memorie. AwakeDed There lies before me me, and loved me well' enough to let me 
By Mother.' Da,. a small morocco-cov- l:arry her own" highly prized testament. 
ered testament so rich in pleasant memories which I had ,hitherto scarcely dared to, 
that when asked to speak on Mothers' Day touch! As I took it an'd marched away 
I began immediately to look for the pre-' two miles to the church, as proud· as a 
cious treasure, thinking it would serve me king over, her confidence in me, it seemed 
well as aJl illustration to enforce the as though~ the birds were bappi~r and the 
thoughts I wished to express. sunshine brighter than I had ever known, 

Seventy years ago this coming atttumn them to be before. 
our father brought to our home the one he In, after years, when. it fell' to my lot to 
had chosen to be a mother to his three help nurse that suffering' :mother du.ring her' 
motherless children. Filled with the spirit last week on earth, and when I had closed 
of mother-love, this -good woman soon won her eyes in death, I could but' say: "Blessed 
our hearts and during all the years of her are the dead who die in' the Lord · · · . 
life was in every w'ay a most devoted that they may rest from their labors; and 
mother. No one could ever see any dif- their works do follow them." 
ference in her treatment of the two classes 
of children irt that home. 

About this time of the year, in the first 
spring after she came to us, one Sabbath 
morning she made me ready to go to Sab
bath school for the first time. It was one 
of those balmy spring days that makes the 
world beautiful. It seems to me I can feel 
the glow of that sunshine yet, nlade all the 
brighter by the revelation of mother-love 
given nle as she fixed me up with a pair 
of her own shoes and stockings, a plaid 
tunic, made with her own hands and the 
first white collar I remember of having. 

One othe~ scene -in mother's life and mine 
abides with me still, though more than half 
a century has passed since ·it brought' its 
lesson of the heart-yearning 'mother-love 
for a wayward bOy. It was on the eve of 
my twenty-fir$t 'bi,rthday; also on the eve 
of the Sabbath. As :the shadows of night 
began to gather, I had started for town 
where I expected to spend the day with, 
friends, having what boys call "a. good 
time." When only a few rods down the 
road I heard mother's'" voice' .calling ntr 
name. As 1 turned around I' saw her on' 
the piazza, stooping low in order to see' me . 
under the boughs of thetrees,- and speaking~ . 
low so no others could- hear, she sai4:
HTheodore, tomorrow will be your twenty
first birthday, and I hope you wilt spend it 
as you will wish you had when. you come / 
to die." , ' ,,' ,', " 

On the stand lay this old testament.' It 
was new then, and prized very highly by 
my mother as a gift to her when a young 
lady, by her old "friend and former pastor." 
The book with its gilt-edges had seemed so 
precious to her-so sacredly cherished
that I held it in a sort of reverence myself, 
and would not thinK of handling it without 
permission. When' she had tied my bow 
and put in the finishing touches needed to 
make me presentable at the, Sabbath school~ 
to my surprise and great joy, sl;1e, turned 
to the stand, took up this precious testa
ment and said!: "You may take this if you 
will be real careful of it." 

If I were to live a hundred ·years I could 
never forget the sur-prise of that moment. 
My dear mother enthroned her blessed self 
in my heart' by that one act more than by 
any other that I' remember. She trusted 

1 did 'not spend the day as mother 'would 
have had' me sperid it, but that vorce' and 
the. words she spoke could not be forgottelL 
J hear them yet, and many, many times 
during the yeats that have flown has the 
memory df that hoor' sti-cred my heart. 
WheI), , aft~r several· months, I found the -
Savior, and in him the peace that comes 
from a sense of sins' forgivetl, the quiet
consistent ways of mother, revealing her ,. 

l 

solicitude for my salvation, seemed all the 

',I 

more precious~ The light has gone Qut. in ' 
the .old farm home on the hill. The sancti-

. -
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.~. - 'fying'" influences ftha:~ made . it. a' precIous 
place to .seek as the years of long ago went 

.. by ,a.~e no longer there. Strangers now 
. 'dwell '. beneath that roof. Over the grave 

'()fmother the grass has grown green for 
'twenty-seven years. But the sweet savor 
of her precious life,. with its patience, its 

, faithful and wise ministries of motherhood. 
haslo~t none· of its fragrance. Love never 

, 4ies while memory lives. Though the dear 
cnes 'are no . longer in the old home, but are . 

· separ.ated far and wide, fond memories, of 
mother still lpove her children to I'rise UP 
and call her 'blessed." 

Ori,iD of Mother.' Day Mother's Day is 
" one of the new "rally days" of recent years. 
· In' the city of Philadelphia there lived ,a 
, ,Mrs. Jarvis· and her daughter, Anna. The 

love 'ties that bound mother and child to
gether had been peculiarly strong, and when 
the, mothet was taken· away, Anna decided 
to set apart the anniversary of her mother's 
death as a sacred memorial to her. Out 
of . this grew the plan to' honor all the 
mothers in the land whether living or oead, 

'by setting apart each year a, special. day 
,nevoted to their memory. ' 

. Miss Anna Jarvis thus' wrought bett~r 
tban she knew when she led the· nation in 
'establishing a day in which old and young 
shali unite in paying tribute /to mother .. 
hood. It was Miss Jarvis who selected 

',the. white carnation as the special emblem 
~ to be worn on Mothers' Day, because "its 

whiteness represents purity; its form stands 
. .for be~uty; its fragrance, love; its lasting 
. qualities, fidelity." 
, . Miss Jarvis urged all Americans to im
, prove the opportunity for paying tribute to 
our country-women, many of whom as 
pioneers, colonists, and. best citi~ens in ,,:ar 
and in peace, have given vahant service 
through many privations and heroic suffer
ings.· .. , 

arid 'd~voted1y acc~pted the bebests .of hon
orabie motherhood' and spent their year~ 
in self-sacrificing service for the good· of 
their children, should furnish incentive 

. enough .for anyone to celebrate Mothers' 
Day. 

. The dignity a:nd divinetiess of mother ... 
hood accepted without apy special burst of ' 
fine sentiment, but with a devotion true and 
constant, should stand back of all we do on 
Mothers' Day. The very day itself should 
enforce' a needed rebuke to the growing . 
disinclination of the modern woman to ac
cept. the restrictions of parenthood. It is 
a disgrace. for mothers to clamor fqr free
dom from th~ir God-given duties, as to 
training their own children, and for women '. 
to regard the sacred estate ofmother:hood 
as chiefly a badge of serfdom. .' . , 

Some one· has said: "Mother-the holiest 
thing alive." The most beautiful and sacred 
thing in life is a good, true mother. 

God thought motherhood sacred enough 
to use that mysterious agency in bringing 
his Son into the world as: the Savior. J e
hovah has entrusted to mothers the greatest 
and sweetest of all ministries. 

We have read of a mother, whose sons 
and daughters had gone out into' ~he world's 
work, who said to, a· friend: . "I have the 
sweet consciousness of having done all I 
could to make them ready for whatever 

. work God calls them to do." Tliere is no 
greater work in all this world than that of 
a faithful mother who has brought into 
being and traineq. for a good life, a family
of sons and daughters who can always be 
counted on the right side. 

Aclmowled.. th.· Deht There is a pa
Thou.h You Can Not Pay thetic story of a 
dear mother left poor with four children to 
support. Bravely she toiled for years, 
teaching, painting, sewing-anything to keep 
the boys and girls in school. 

· . We need not specify deeds of valor per-
c formed in' the eyes of the world as reasons. 

. for "paying tribute t<? mothers .. We do not 
, .. need to place SpeCI~l1 emphaSIS upon the 

names of those who have been fortunate 
enough 'to' be mothers of, great pu~lic me~, 
in 'order to stir human' hearts to brtng their 
homage· of love and ~ppreciation of~meri

Finally, when s4e was a worn-out old 
woman after they were -thro'!gh college !lnd 
doing for themselves, she bngered a 1~tt1e 
time, in a severe, ill~ess and then ~led. 
Just before her death the shock of losing 
mother seemed to arouse them to an appre
ciation of what &he had done for them. 
And when they supposed the end had come, 
they hung over her .in g:eat grief. Her ?ld: 
est son took her In. hiS arms' and cned. 
"You have been a good, mother fo us." 

. can mothers. ,The' Simple fact that In the 
.. bumbler walks of life~ 'amid the ordinary 
duties' of home, millions have faithfully 

Suddenly her fac~ ~dled apin'II and 
o~ning 'her eyes she said !~ebly : You 
never said so before, John. Then the 
light faded and she was gone. . 

Too many young men and women allow 
mother to sacrifice and toil, giving her very 
life for them year in and year out, with-, 
out a word of gratitude' or appreciation! 
They take, all that a loving mother can 
give as a matter of cour~e, and let n:t0ther:s 
heart starve for some SignS of lOVing trI
bute.· They save all the flowers for the 
coffin. ' , " 

When father and mother become feeble 
and walk with faltering step, and, with 
dimmed eyes begin to look toward the land 
of rest after their years of toil, it would 
be well' for their children to consider, in 
whose service they have grown old, and, 
although unable to. pay the debt t~ey. owe, 
to at leastacknow~edge it ~eforl! It IS too 
late. ' • 

) 

519· . 

Where crystal streams through ~U"',......... years 
Flow over golden sands,' , , . 

And where the old. gro!" ~young ~galn, 
. I'll clasp my ,mother's hands.' i 

i 

Mothers aelpedThose who are familiar 
WiD th. War " with ·the'p~rt: the moth-
ers took in the. perilous days of the World 
War will not be slow in giving the mother
hood of America its rightful plac~ as a 
winning power behind the boys our natioD . 
sent to France. The noblest' soldiers felt 
that they owed aU to her who had suffered 
and prayed and sacrificed alotu~, .whilethey 
went forth keeping step with a.llughty army 
and touching elbows with marching men 

. whose purpose to,'conquerwas strengthene4 
by numbers., The soldier' drilled ~n~ dared 
in a great company n:t0ved 'by ~!lrtt~lmu
sic. His mother retIred alone In -s~l:ence, 
and endured the strain . unseen by mortal 
eye, where,'her every th?ught and heart 

W4entoil and pain have left their mark 
on hands and heart and brow of the one 
we have' called mother from infancy, it is 
gracious indeed . to recognize the beauty of 
the hands that have ministered unto . us. 
Many a grown-up son and daught~r would 
do well··to learn by heart Ellen Gates' beau
tiful stanias entitled, "My Mother's, 

· burden and prayer. by . night and by day 
was for her boyaf the front. In~eed, the 
heroic Spartan mothers ',of 'Ame~lca Jl1ust 
· be recognized as part of the fi~htt~g force 
that won the war. Mothers said: .. Go, my 
son it is your duty. We 'have tried. to . ' " . " raise you to be true· rt1~n. . . Ie 

It was Secretary Daniels who, said: Had, 
it not been for the splendid 'spirit ofserv'" 
ice and sacrifice. of the good mothers the Hands": ' 

Such beautiftil,beautiful hands! ' 
They're neither white t1'or small; , 

And you, I know," would scarcely think 
,That ,they were fair at all. " " 

I've looked' on hands whose form and hue 
A sculptor. s dream might be; . . .-

Yet are those wrinkled, aged hands 
Most beauti ful to me. 

Such beautiful, beautiful hands t " ... 
Though heart wet=e weary and· sad,' 

These patient hands kept .toiling on, " 
That the children might be gl~d; . 

I always weep, as looking back 
'To childhood's distant day,'· , .' 

I think hrow those hands rested· not" . 
When mine were at their play. 

Su~h beautiful, beautiful hands! 
They're growing feeble now, .... 

For time and pain have left their mark 
On hands, and hea~, an~ brow. 

Alas! . alas! the nearmg t11l~e, . 
And the sad, sad day to' me, 

When 'neath the daisies, out of, sight, 
These hands will· folded be. 

But· oh, beyond this shadc;>w land,. 
Where all is bright and fair, . 

I know full well these dear' old hand. 
. 'Will palms of victorY bear; . 

war could not have been won." Back of 
the' boys. were their m'others, , and so th~ 
boys had confidence, and were .given 
strength that ca'rried th;m .through temp~~-' 

. tions and that. nerved Jhe1rarms for.vlc
· tory. . .i .. ' ''-. ' 

We are told that, among tIie songs the 
soldiers called for most were :1 "Where' Is 
My 'Wanderi~g Boy Tonight,f' and "Tell' 

Q Mother I'll be' There." I \ . 

! , 

A Loyal Paator .A pastor, of! one lof,our ' 
." Glad to Booal" . churches writes that he is. 

expecting to ~isit tw~ of our.:small~r _co~~ 
gregations soon, and tfwe wtll fit him out 
with the ,subscription lists for those con:unu;... 
nities and a few extra of recen~, 
RECORDERS, he will b.e,·· glad - present. the 

. matter of subscriptions : for . denomina-
tio~al paper 'and "~oostfor. I~CORDJm~' 

. - all .he can. He W1ll have WI him a male 
quartet of ,singers, and . . to ask 
the boys to aid in other work ' si~g- . 
ing. -
. This message was received on' a 

", " 
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· card ,and ·though ~ven in few W!lrds, it dogmatic bossiQ.ess are by no means"es~en
. brought good cheer. that came like a ray tial to. good leadership.' Right her~ is where 
,()f' sunshine to brighten the editor's corner 'many would-be leaders fail. . Many an offi-. 
· in our new office . rpom. cer in the army fell down as a leader be
· _These. dark, drizzling, chilly April days cause l:te mistook these characteristics for 
that have ,hung, on so long this spring, are essentials to one who would be a leader of 
suggestive of. certain chilling conditions in men. . , , 
the ',world of _ spirit-life. And we all .know 'T.hose who really become leaders are 
how 'welcome is every ray of ~~nsliine in usually men who have commanded the re
nature,. that gives promise of a brighter, spect of their neighbors for years becausl 
wartner day, with flowers instead of frosts. they have lived simple lives of. brotherli
N ever were we more glad to see the spring ness among them until everyone sees that 
than in these days of budding .. and blossom- they are not seeking self-aggandizement or 
ing after the long cold winter.' Every ray personal gain. The true "leader will not be 
of sunshine revives' hope and brings assur- selfish.· An apprenticeship 'of brotherly 
ance of a better day to come. " helpfulness, a life of sympathy and cheerful 

. S<? it' is in'the realm. of soul-life, where burden-bearing is one of the surest ways in 
. men ~oil in -all good conscience t9 bring which to ,prepare for leadership'among 
-in th~ better day of the kingdom of God. men. Jesus said: "Whosoever would be
Just ~ little· smile of, sunshine from some ·come great among you shall be your min .. 
genia:l, sympathetic heart ~makes rifts in the .ister; and whosoever would. be first among 
clouds that have gathered, gives a brighter you shall be your servant." 
out1ook~ and puts' new life into hearts that Notice the word '~become" in' this text. 
have felt the chill. It ~uggests a growth or attainment through 
. Th~nk God for the many loyal friends' _ patIent disi,nterested service, for the. good of 

who are so ready to "boost" when the load others. If we -study the process.by which 
is' heavy. -The heavy ~9ads ~an not ·be car:"; the greatest leaders of out: time secured 

-'ried without poosters. When it is hard, their P9wer, we shall' find. that for: years 
· up-hill work at best the traces should aU _ they placed themselves unselfishly;htimbly, 
be' tight rather than the "hold':'backs." Men whole-heartedly . at. the service of their fel-

'who boost and who try to get others to low-men. '. 
boost are the ones most needed in these ,Any young man who wouldli}{e.,to be
critical times if God's cause is to go for-: . come such a leader as theworld,.needs to .. 

. ward. ' day will find no better way 'to .become'- so, 

E •• e.tial. of. Good Leadership Good lead
How Are The,. Secured? " e r s hip in 

, every department of. life is admitted by all 
to be the demand of this age. The church 

,needs good leaders.' The business world 
must have them, 'and politics is. sure to go 
to the bad if .good and true men do not 
lead. 0 

Sometimes a successful leader comes to. 
the front suddenly, afs though by some 
magic he had been made to order, ,"for 
sttch 'a time as this." Of some we say: 

. ,"He is a natural born leader," but 'men 
who say it seldom stop to' analyze the 
qualities of true leadership,. or to consider 
.the ways in which leaders are'made. While 

.:itjs, true that some qualities essential to, 
",' good leadership are inborn, the fact remains 

,'. that most of the essentials must be culti-
'. ,vated ~nd developed through years of'serv:' 

ice. One thing is certain, lordly airs and 
'",1 ' " 

than to follow the Master's own rule of 
humble, unselfish service. ' . 

A Great De~ominat~on Speaks The reception 
For Enforcement of Law . :{iven-to Wil-
liam H. Anderson, state superintendent" of 
the Anti-Saloon League of' New York 
State, by the Quadrennial General Confer
ence of the lVlethodist denomination held 
May I, at Des Moines, Ia., is significant. 
For one thing, it; shows thaf the recent 
attacks made upon Mr. Anderson by' the 
Legislature at Albany, N. Y., have resulted 
in calling to his support, not only the ,Meth
odists of the Empire State; but the great 
body of' that denomination throughout the 
entire country. The following resolution 
presented. by ,Mr. Anderson brought out 
tremendous applause and was unanimously 
adopted ,by 850 delegates who, rose it:t· a 
body at the close' of its' reading. Even .. 

, the' visitors in the galleries sprang' to their 

feef in': a,spontarteo~s- ~!:1tburst -of enthu-
siasm~,.' _ 

·Here is the voice of a convention in which 
over ,'fput million members were' repre~' 
sented. The Methodist adherents numher 
c;tbout ten millions all told; making a factor 
in the'political problems which politicians 
'will do well to consider. . 

The resolutions follow: 

s8t 

, "AN ITEM-~FUN~SUALlmREST"::;:', 
DEAR BROTH~R _GARDIN~R:' " 

A ret?1arkably interesting little item ap
peared on page 4<)I of the March 29 issue~ 
of the RECORDER that was set up,.in such 
small type that I fear· you may have over~ 
looked it. -

Just a word of explanation before, I tell 
you which item I refer to. You will recall 

WHEREAS, There is now, in progress a flagra:nt that last autumn there'. appeared in·· :the 
attempt by and' in behalf of, the brewers to '0..... ' . 
nullify the .Prohibition Amendment to the Con- .. .ru..CORDER, in the form of a report, an arti-
stitutionof the UniJed States, and the liquor in- de admonishing certain gentlemen of the 
terests generally are engaged. in an effort to . Executivej'Cominission. to be very' careful 
bring back the -saloon by using beer of l'ow alco-. about how they, s.pent the denominational' 
holic content as the entering wedge;. and 

WH.EREAS, The. opponents of prohibition are funds, and' criticising. some ,of them for "-
openly avowing their intention of securing, if certain expense itemS. .' . 
possible, from the coming national political c'on- Now, Brother Gardiner, for.' fear that· .. 
ventions a declaration in favor of beer, and to 
that en~ are. ~ndeavoring to give the impression you may not have tho tight of it, let 'me re-
that there is a general popular reaction' against mind you that some of these men who were 
prohibition, therefore be it· d ., . h d h b' 11 "d'- h d 

Resolved, By this General Conference of the so a mOnts e .a ttua y spen, ours an . '. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, assembl~d at-. Des days which run into weeks ann~ally, to say) 
Moines, la" representing more than four millions nothing. of stenographer's tim¢, frequent 
of actual membership, that we respectfully but telephone calls, etc.,. for all of'whlch they -
urgently call upon the national conventions of· 
both major parties to uphold the supremacy of never dream of; making any charge to· t1;le 
law and defer to the m'oral convictions of the' denomination. If -each of these· men made 
American people' by incorporating. in their re- . a charge for the time ,and' ~xpense so 'spent 
spective platforms, a plank declaring not only on denomination. al. ~ matt_ ers,' upo,·. n the same 
for obedience to and enforcement of the' law, 
but also recognizing that prohibition is now the basis on which· they' receive'their secular 
settled policy of this nati'on through the plac- income, there would be many bills for .from 
ing. of it in the fundamental law of the land, fi 1 d d fif 
and specifically d~claring against any weakening ve lun re to teen hundred dollars an-
of the Federal Enforcement Act which would nually that as a matter' ,Of fact'no one'""¢ver 
legalize the sale of beer,~ or wine ·for beverpge thinks of presenti.ng or of receiving . 
purposes. ' . . N ow to' return to~the small type on page 

When' prohibition is enacted the brewers 
do not go out of business, they go into busi
ness .. '. We voted' our saloons closed in Ore-
gone One great hrewery is going. to manu
facture furniture. Heretofore we have 
raised the lumber in Oregon, shipped it to 
Michigan, and bought our furniture from 
there at a' third more than it ought to cQst 
us. Another brewery is going to become 
a" shoe factory. For seventy years Ore
gonians' have purchased their shoes in Bos. 

. ton, although we raise the hides and every .. , 
thing needed for shoes . in' Oregon. The 
-UIO:> 's~:>!A.J~S snOl!'n.11J..dJ .to} OMl .10 'e~ld 'e 
furniture factory and a shoe factory will 
cause them to employ from twelve to six
teen times as many men as they formerly 
.employeq, and incidentally the weStern 
_ price' on shoes and furniture will be reduced, 
possibly by a third.~Claretnce True Wilson. 

. .. 

. :~ ". 

401 , which, is a< detailed· st3:tement of 'the 
way a portion of the estate,' lovingly be~ 
queathed to a denominational cause, was . 
spent. Please note 'the <;arefully prepared 
details, including·. the' iitenf "services." 
Please note also, that,. Judging the future . 
by the past, this -:heque~t will be inve.sted -
safely and the income' turned over I to . the' 
Tract Society fore'l!er, without anothercent_ 
being spent for "services" or other per- .... 
sonal gain., _" ..' . . 
. mcourse all 'Of these items are perfectly 
proper, charges, if the-brother ,who made' ' . 
them wishes them that.way, but'in view,'of ~ 
all the 'circumstances, ':only a part of wbich 
are referred to above'inthe briefest sort 

'of way,particularly the admonitions 'and .' 
a' plea or two for gratuituos 'services, coni- ' .. 
ing from the'same source, I found the r~ 
port on page 401 of very unusual interest~ 

. " C. W. SPICER; , 
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TBELOIII, SABBATH-J_D, A sToRY to tb\ resc~e and risell above the dead 
OF JlAIU)SHIP. AND ENDURANCE level ~f stupid monotony and feeble effort, 

REV. HERMAN D. ,CLARKE and g~ven zest to enterprises· that meant 
CHAPTER IV progress in our community .. -It is danger-

The Livingston family was to start on a ous any where. to ·have a galvanized corpse 
Monday so as to reach their destination· to stop useful and approved methods. III 

-.the same week before the Sabbath cam~ on. . many of our public and social gatherings. 
It'· might be that Mr . Livingston would be when we were inclined to get into ruts and 
two weeks with his freight car and so he were satisfied with a dim twiIie:ht. you were 
would go ahead a fewd.ays and meet them there to give us light and enthusiasm, and so 
orit~eir arrival. It was planned by the you enabled us to put new strength into 

. neighbors to give them a farewell party to our energies. We are grateful for· such in
show appreciation and to express regret fluences· and examples. I· am hoping that 
over losing so valuable a family from the your mantles. maY'fall on some of us who 
~ommunity. The pastor and the most of ,remain; for we have need of friends who 

. the immediate neighborhood and some from are inspired by wha~ I -term holy energy, 
more remote sections of the community and may your zeal kindle our enthusiasms 
were present, for the Livingstons were so- and arouse our energies so that . we may 
cial and active in many· of the enterprises 'continue to make advancement in the physi-

. of the neighb<?rhood. The party was held cal, moral", socia~, . political, and religious 
at the Rusk home and they were to remain world. 
there while·. Mr. LiVingston wa;s on his "We are sorry that you will not have 
way. the religious privileges you now enjoy, but 

After all the guests had arrived and had we . hope that you may be· instrumental in 
. "passed the compliments," the pastor arose building up new interests where you locate. 
and asked attention for a few moments. In a new country, homesteaders at first usu-

"We have assembled here this evening," ally have only the broad canopy above as 
he said, "to greet our friends, the Livings- a roof for assembling places. , You are 
tons, who are about to depart for the great ·farmers, but you ~re also the heralds of 
Northwest for a new home, and who will truth needed every where on the prairies 
not . return to us perhaps iri tyany yea~s,' and in the mountains. You will not have 
if ,th~y succeed i tl their plan~/ to establish electric lights and the house of brick for a 
a new home of their own. Weare also worshiping place. The shack~f the N orth
ptet to show our great· appreciation of their west are not large enough for ~ongrega
worth to us and our sincere regrets that tions, but the sun will be your light in the 
they deem it best to make this new venture. open, and the plains at" the foot of the 
We can not forget their activities and earn- buttes will furnish accommodation for your 
est endeavor to help make this neigh- gatherings. There will be no piano or or
borhbod what it should be for all. We will gan to lead you in song service and devo;. 
not forget how they have put self out of tion, but there will be the Aeoliap harp of 

. sight always that they might minister to nature to accompany you. In a figure, 
our happiness and well-being, both in the the mountains and hills will break forth 
church. and society at large. We shall miss into singing and the trees clap their hands 
all this when you ·are away, dear friends, (that is, if there are. any trees) 'The Lord 
and as time passes on will more and more is in his holy temple,' but the roof of that 
appreciate the' energy that you have ex- temple will be the ~vaulted heavens above. 
pended for 'others which has resulted in In the open air the mind and heart have 

.. : m~re good than any of us can· just ,now free play and there is inspiration in the 
'" realize. When public matters. were in hand scenes about us. While you lose some im~ 
and some doubt was e~tertained, your. en-portant things here you may gain other 
ergies always arrested attention and urged important things there, so it may not be all 
us. forward to the task of doing things and loss or all gain~' The great Northwest 

'. doing . them right. Some people are will- will have to be peopled and the virgiri soil 
ing to float· with the tides as do men· on so rich will have to be broken for the na
icebergs in the Arctic waters and· ina very tion -needs the products of all its soil. But 
di,in twilight, but you have always come I must say', changing the subject, that in 

, ,'".' , 
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your c~se. ino~t peculiar te~pta~ions· may ev~rYiliing wcisaU right. thus, ~ar, that' if 
come tdyo:U,and -struggles Inev1table that nothing serious· happened-he' ·woul~ beat 
would not:. se~m great to others of other Monot, N.D.; in £out or five days; and told 
faiths. But .we will hot dwell on that them ·to join him there,.at· Cl. certain' date. 
phase .. of your going. W ~ bid you - God- He would w,aitfor thenr if he arrived fir~f 
speed and pray that you wt11 keep a wa~m ap.d they ,were to go to a hotel an~ watt - . 
place in yo"ur hearts f!Jr the old . friends . for him if t~ey w~re'- first to a~rive.· 
who remain here. Do your best anq take .. There was. no 'definite location for . a· 
with you the same ,God and the same truth home selected; and upon his arrival Mr. 
that have nerved you all these y~ars. . In Livingston was to look . about . and- see what 
behalf of this gathering of loving friends could, be found on easy terms,· that was 
I extend to you hearty., wishes for your most suitable for him and family. ~nd 
health' and success." so the rest of the family started, e~pect!ng 

It was with greatest ,.effort the friends, to arrive on about the sam.e day With him,· 
and especially Mr .. and -Mrs .. Livingston as near as they could estimate. 
controlled their feelings quring the pastor's'With tearful~ye.s and sad hearts they 
remarks while Leila went out of the room bade good-by to fnends· that came to . the 
sobbing' as though her heart ,would .break. ~tation to see them off.. Frank tried to ~ 
Poor girl, she already knew what this.move Jolly, but as the: boys, came and t.ook hts
would mean to her and her brother,· of hand to say good-by he could . not. speak 
hardship and tests in· the years to come. in ~he effort to keep back ~he . sobs.. The 
Why must it be ? Was it necessary? Was tr~ln pulled out of the,: station. awl 10 five 
not her education, and her mothet:"s happi- minutes passed the old farm that had been 
ness and opportunities for greater service, home to them·, for several years .. It had 
as it looked to her, of far greater worth been home though owned by others. Good
than the owning of a' big farm at such a by old home. Good-by dear old churclf 
cost? But "the die was cast," and she and pastor and friends. Good-by Sabbath 
wouid, for her parents' sake, be as brav~ school, ~hurch socials" .Ladie.s'Aid Society" 
as possible. Had Mr. ~ivi~g~ton been it everything that had made hfe so .plea~t_>. 
younger man and no famtly, It would have and ful~ of hope for. the future. To, Lelia . 
seemed different, ,but she could see no hope Maud It w~ good-by to schoolmates a~d 
itt this venture, while it might p~ove a fail- educational adv~ntagesas well, and so they 
.re in more ways than one. Getting a farm passed out.o Sight of all these scenes now, 
and a house is not always su~cess .. Lone. so sacred 1n memory; and on toward the. 
Sabbath-keeping may result in the spread of unknown. . . . . .. .. 
truth. It may be the eternal ruin of souls. In the evening the cry . o~ ,~ chtld ~wo 
That depends. . seats in the rear attr.acted Letla s att~tlon. 

Frank did not take it so seriously. He The mother· looked 111 and'sad and, tt was. 
had become somewhat enthusiastic and difficult for her to give-full ,attention to 
dreamed of great experiences, !lew ven- th~, wants .of t~e chi1~. -
tures and material" success. Whtle Frank ,Mamma, I am gOing back to see that 
was a good boy and nominally a Christian child and mother and perhaps I can help-· 
youth, he was not 'able to discern the de- her ," said Leila. . . , 
cline in religious living and its consequent . "All right, daughter," said, ·her- mo~her, 
results among strangers who were· not at "but come back before We r.each ano~er 
all in sympathy with his parents' fa~th, station and, arrange for the night, lest you 
men who cared so little for the church of lose your -seat. We may be crowded and 
the living God and its ordinances.· , wearied for we .. have a long journer·"- . 

Mr. Livingston left with his car of hou~e- As soon as Leil~ reached .the chdd and. 
hold goods and stock, the rest of the fam- mother she rec?gnlzeda. woman she had 
ily remaining at Mr.· Rusk's, spending the met in Connecticut when she was at Mr. 
time in farewell calls. Many little gifts of Sherman;S! .' . '- . ' .. 
friends were stored away· in their trunks.· "Why Mrs. Dennison" is thiS you? And 

. These wer.e. days <?f painful waiting and w~~re are you g~ing'?".·'. . . . ..' . , 
muchanx1ety. A· card came' from Mr. Oh, MISS Letla Ltvlngston, I am 10 
Livingston, dated at, St.Paul, saying t~at surprised and so glad.. I. have· wept myself 
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sick the past twe~ty-four hours. I am 
going to Minneapolis to my sister. . My 
hpsband died two weeks ago and 'left me 

, and my baby penniless and without real 
'. friends in the East,. that is, those who could 

look out for my interests. My sister sent 
me the money and so we will go there until 
we know what else to do.' And where are 
you ..... going?" she asked. 

Leila told her about the trip they were 
making and the new home they hoped to 
obtain~ And so· they helped· each other to 
pass' away the. lonely hours. At the next 
station passengers in the seats' between them 
left, and so they doubled up seats together 
for' the night. Mrs.' Dennison told all her 
troubles to' Mrs., Livingston and found a 
ready sympathizer,and was comforted; for 

.' . Mrs. Livingsto~ did not unload her sor
rows to the sad young mother. This trip to 
St. Paul helped take their minds off the 
recent painful parting. But one incident 

. led tO,almost serious experiences for the 
Livingstonslater on. On the last stretch 
when a' new' conductor came to collect 
tickets, Mrs. 'Dennison found that in some 
way 'she had lost her ticket. Where and' 
how, she .couid . not tell. Possibly a pas- . 
senger who had been in the seat back of 
her could reveal the secret, but he had 
gone to the smoker. The conductor found 
him there and asked : . . . . . 

, \~. "Did you not get on at Eltoy and pay 
your fare in cash' to this station we just 
passed? . How i~ it yot!'"' now have a ticket 
through to Minneapolis and from such a 
distance east?" . 

,'. ,The' stranger in the smoker ·said. "How 
, do you know that? .y ou were' not on' the 

train until now." 
"The former conductor told me of a man 

like you . who failed to' get off when the . 
.train stopped at Elroy and he 'was in a 
hurry and asked me to see that you '\rere 
off." . 

"Well, sir, the former conductor failed 
'to tell you that I had, as supposed, lost 
my ticket. and' he made me pay to Elrov, 
but I . found i~ again while waiting at-that 
station,'~.replied the stranger. 

"Looks a little fishy, but as' I can't dis-
'prove' it we will have to let it pass." . 

- : Reaching Mrs. pentfison the conductor 
was informed by her that she had lost her 
ticket. The- . conductor asked Mrs. Denni
son where'she was going. 

• • • • r • 

"To . Minneapolis," was the reply, "and 
t~is lady and daughter saw' me give my 
tIcket to the last conductor and he punched 
it and gave it back." 

Mrs. Livingston and Leila verified the 
statement. But he insisted that she pay her 
fare as far as St. Paul and she had not suf
ficient money. Weeping, she asked Mrs. 
Livingston if she could help her, and her 
sister would send her the money as soon 
as she could write back her address. Mrs. 
Livingston could do nothing less in her 
sympathy, and yet she knew that should her 
husband' fail to arrive at Monot when they, 
did she would not have sufficient money 
for hotel bills. At. St. Paul they parted~ 
Mrs.~ Dennison giving her the Minneapolis 
address. The r~st of their journey was 
Among c total' strangers., They passed' 
through n'ortherrt Minnesota and-had a 
glimpse of wha:t pioneering meant though 
hundreds of Iniles east of their destination. 

(To be continued) 

QUARTERLY ME'ETING OF THE MEMORIAL 
BOARD, APRIL 11, 1920 

.. The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the Seventh Day Bap
tist ~1emorialFund was held in the church 
parlors, April 11,-1920, at 10·a. IIi. There 
were present:· Henry M. Maxson, William 
M. Stillman, Frank J. -Hubbard, Orra S. 
Rogers, Edward E ... Whitford, Clarence W. 

. Spicer, William C. Hubbard, and Account
ant Asa F. Randolph .. President Maxson 
was in the chair. 

The min1,ltes' of the last quarterly meeting 
were read. A communication from the 
Treasurer of this Board was r~ad, relating 
to the bequest of the late Mrs. ~eppie P. 
Harbert, of Memphis, Tenn., item 5 of 
which will read as follows: ."1 direct that 
my -said executors shall, out of the. pro
ceedsof my estate, uS,e of the sum of $2,750 , 
fot the benefit of the Seventh Day Baptis~ 
Denomination in the United States as in 
their judgment, after consultation and 'con
ference with the official body. of said de
nomination, may seem best." It was voted 
that we execute a bond of the Trustees of 
the Seventh Day. Baptist Memorial Fund 
and have the local. bank write a letter' set
ting out . our financial responsibility and 
probity, and forward same to the executors, 
that we' may receive the bequest.-
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Dean. Main advised that JohnF. Ran
dolph and Miss Elizabeth Randolph are 
still iri the Theological Seminary, and it was 
voted that $75 each be sent them, through 
Dean Main. 

The Treasurer reported the receipts from 
the estate of Elizabeth R. Davis, widow of 
Oliver Davis, of Nortonville, Kan., of 
$1,224.6g to. be pla~ed in the corpus of 
the Fund for Superannuated Ministers, now 
designated Ministerial Relief Fund. Mr. 
0.' W. Babcock, of Nortonville, 1(an., was 
the executor of this estate. . 

A s~cial committee presented the fol
lowing memorial to the late Joseph A. Hub-
bard:·. . 

Res.olved, That we place in our minutes the 
following memorial of Joseph A. Hubbard, who 
passed to his reward on December 14t 1919. 

Mr. Joseph A. Hubbard was a member of 
this Board for ,forty-two years, acting as Treas-
urer for the last twenty-four years. '. 

In all his relations he was dependable and 
prompt. In his service as Treasu~r he was pains
taking and careful, devoting himself thoroughly 
to the interests which the Board represents. 
All our denomin~tional interests . received his 
loyal and liberal support. -.' . 

We hereby record our appreciation 'of hisserv
ice and of his faithful, life and loyal effort for 
the advancement of the faith. . . 

HENRY M. MAXSON, 
WILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
OLARENCE w. SPICER. 

The Treasurer read his third, quarterly 
report, showing disbur~ements and income 

. up to F:ebruary 29,' 1920, which having 
been audited, was approved and ordered on 
file.· The .Treasurer also read the report of 
the ~ina.nce Committee, showing changes 
in securities during the quarter. The re
port was signed by th~ committee and was 
approved- and ordered placed on .file. The 
Treasurer reported that all interest to date 
has been paid except that owed by Charles 
Sebring and advised that this mortgagee 
would either- pay promptly or be reque~ted 
to repay the loan. 

The ipcome . from "the Disctetionary 
Funds was divided as follows::' -.' . 

Delos C. Burdick ,Fund: Equ~l1y divided 
between the American Sabbath -Tract So ... 
ciet:r and Sev~nth' Day Baptist Missionary" 
Society, $38.29. The George H. Babcock 
Fund: To Salem College, (Salem, W. Va.), 
$151.7.0. The. Henryyv~ Still~an Fun,d:' 
To ~t1ton ~ollege, (Mt1ton,.\Vis~), $44.63. 

Minutes read and· approved, and,' the 
Board adjourned. . 

WILLIAM ·C.HuBBARD, 
. . SeCretary. 

DISBURSEMENTS 

AI.£red University..: ............. -.. ~ ... $1,028 08 
MIlton College . . '.~ ....... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . 628 88 
Sale~ Col1e~ . ..; .......... ~ ....... :' . . 313 9Z 

. Amencan Sabbath Tract Society ....... 4S4 14 
Sev~nth Day Baptist Missiollary Society 300 S3 
Plamfield, N. ]., : Seventh Day Baptist 

01:urch .. ~' . . ........................ 81 11 

REV. WILLIAM L. 'BURDICK GOES TO 
. DENVER, COLO. 

, Dr. and Mrs. W. L.Burdick left Alfred 
y~sterday enroute for Denver, Colo., where 
~asto: ;Burdick 'is to' be employed' for' a 
tlm.e In th~ governtnep.t surveying party ~.' 
Thls'step IS taken to enable 'Pastor Bur ... · 
dick to recuperate. from' the strain of a 
long pastorate at Alfred, where the work 
is too mucll: for one man .. This heavy work 
~oupled w~th his position last year as· pres~ 
Ident of Conference, left him in~a very run
down condition. His friends" here trust 
that a few-months spent in the : open. , in 
that beautiful . and health-giving western 
country will conlpletely restore· him .. to 
health, and that he wilt be back in the har ... 
ness as a pastor. at a not far-distant date. 
'. The best. wishes of. his former' parish~ 
loners go 'Wlth Dr .. Burdicka.nd-·his estinia-' 
b~e . wife. . He' has done a great work here, 
which Will shoW'more 'and more' as tithe 
goes by.-Alfred Sun. 

. The estate of . Mary Hebron mortgage 
IS under foreclosure and the property has THE ,AGE. OF BIRDS' 
been sold, and we agreed to continue the SO!lle, bi~ds live to a great age~ . The -age . 
mortgage of $4,000 upon payment of $500 of ninety IS known to· have been reached, . 
per year for two years. The Memorial by a gray ~rrot, and there are many state-·; 
Board is followed by a second mortgage.. ~en~s of btrds of the parrot family having' 
for $1,000. - . ·hved for more thana q~ntury.·. The raven . 

~t was ~pted that Attorney William M. ,is also credited with· having .reachedt)ne· 
Sttllman be instructed to proceed to fore-' hundred y~ars. . The. domest~c- geese. are'· .... 
close the mortgage against the estate of A. also. long-hved._ '. Many hav~' been known .' 
S. Prudhon. . -' . '- . to bve forty years.-Seiected: .' 

'. 
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EVERY CHURCH IN LINE' 
EVERY' MEMBER SUPPORTING 

\ 
"Without me' ye can do nothing." 
"Lo, I· am with you always, even unto the 

end oj the world." 

CbUrches: 
- . Attalla ~ .. 0 ·00· •• ~ ~ .:. ~ •• ~'~'.~.~~.,. ~' •• $' 12. 

Battle Creek . . ..... .' ~ 0" ~ •• ' ...... \.';;~ •• '. ~'. ; 30000 
First Brookfield •. ~ ...... ~ ~ ... ' .. ~. ~. ~ .,~, 6364 
Second Brookfield .' .... ~, ~ .•• 0" 0 • '0 .88 7S 
Cartwright . " .. it ' ~ •• '. ' ••• ' • .,'~ ~ ' ••••• : .... ~.. 4S 94 
Dodge Center ~ ..... ;0 ••• ~ •••••• > .. 0-0 • • • 84 80 ' 
Farina (Church, $174.95 ;1 '·Sabbath 

School $20.(0) . . ........ ~ .:" . ..... .194 95 
Friendship . • ....•. -. . .- .•..•.•...••. '... 100 00 
Gentry' . . .............•. ,-.••. '. • . • • . . . 75 00 
'First Hopkinton " ~ , •.•••. ~ •. ~. ~ •. ... . . tOO 00 
,Second Hopkinton . ~ •.. .- ... ~. ~ 0 ~. • .56 00 

. Independence .. 0 ........ ~~ ••• ~ .< .. ~ . • 100 00 
MarlborQ .•.... _ .... ~ .. ~ ..... '~ •.•. e,' • 45 '00 

. Mill Yard ~ . . ... 0 •••••• ,;,' .-i.·. • •..• •.• . . • • 35 00 
Milton Junction .: .. ': .•. ~ .... ~ .. ' ..• ;. • 260 00 
New Auburn, (Mip,n.)'.o. .• ~ .. ~... ... . 10 00 
Plainfield . .'. ~ ......•• ' .•. " •. ~ .•• " •...... ' 165 ~ 
Pawcatuck . . ....... .' .•...... ~....... 534 98 
Rockville . . ... ~ .... _,_ .• .; . . • • ... . . .. . . . 46 00 

. -Salem . . . . ..••.. ~ .'. '~ .•• t· ~" , •• " ~ •• '. • • • 467 65 
Shiloh .. ' ...... ',_ ,'.,~ ...•... ~ ••..... '.-•... ' 372 25 . 
First Verona •...• ;,) ... , ..... ~. ........ .. 103 00 
·Waterford ...... ~ ... ~ ••...... ' ..... '. .. . 102 00 
(Name later) :."~"~"':."~ •.. ' •• ~"" 1000 

. . .... _... " '. :'.' $3,~2 21 

O~her receipts from A-ugtlst I, 1919, to 
AprIl 25, . 1920:' c 

. ..' : GENERAL. FUND' .' '. 
R,OLL. OF HONOR Books sold ........ ;~: .. ~ ~; ........ $ 8·68 + * North Lonp, Nebraska Interest. .. ............. • .. • .••... 15 85 . 

* k M
· h· Major and Mrs .. Eltner Kemp .~... 2.35 + Battle Cree, IC Igan Churches: .. . + * Hammond, L9uisiana Cosmos. .'. . ........ ~ ......... ~ . . 4' 00 

, '. + * Second Westerly, Rhode Island. Berlin .......... .' .•..• ~ .......... 34 00 
+ * Independence, New Y orJ¥ Richburg.. . . .. :~ ..•... ~ .... : 10 00 

* 
. Milton Junction • . ...•. :. . .. . . .. 37 76 . +. . Plainfield, New Jersey," . First. Hebron . . ...... 0 •••••••• o. to 00 '+ * New York City, N. Y. Nortonville .......... ~ ......... 56 00 .• + * Salem, W . Va. First . Verona' . . .. o. '. .......... • • ' .. 20 50 

+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota ~~t~~e GCr"::ke 
..•.. : : :: : :~:: : : : : : :: ~~jg . . ~ +' * Verona, ·N ew York' DeRuyter ...... o. •••••.• ' •••••••• 22 75 

.. + . Riverside, Californi,a Adams .... ~ ............. , .•... 38 25 

+ Milton Junction, Wis. ~Thi~~ ~o~~ •• :.:: :::,:'::::: :::::: i~ ~ + . Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R. 1. Lost Creek· .. " .~ .. o ...... 0 ••••• • 22 75 + Milton, Wisconsin . .Fouke . ~ > .. .' ...... ;~ .• '0 ~ ...... ~ uroo 
. L . Roanoke .. <~ .. ~ .... o.' .•• ~ .••.• 1000 + os Angeles, California"~ :.. . '" $42241 . +* Chicago, Illinois . ' :.' EXPENSE:g· OF FORWARD MovEMENT +* Piscataway Church, New Market,N~J ... Churches·:. :.';, ", >"' ... ' '.' + * Welton, Iowa .' '. .:. Nortonville .. ~ ... ~ ~ :'.~ .....•.. $62 16 

. :Ba~tle Creek ... :·~, ;:. ~ .... :.0 . .; 'i.~. 34 75. +* Farina, Illinois . ~ North Loup ... ,. ~ .0 ........... ; ••• ,35. 19 , +, Boulder, Colorado :- Lost Creek ..... ~ .'.~~~'~ •• : ~ ~; .. J~'; .. ' 33 67 . .... +.* Lost Creek, .West Virginia' ' Fouke .. , ........ ;. ~.~.~~. '.:~ ... ~. '.~ . 8,42 174 19 

"+' N ortonville, Kansas SCHOLARSHIPS: AND FELLoWSHIPS 
Churches: .' ....: ... : '.' . '....... . . . . . 

. ' FORWARD MOVEMENT RECEIPTS 
'~The Treasurer' of Conference has re

·ceived· for' the Forward Movement from 
'.<March 26 to April 25,' 1920; as follows:' 

Nortonville ... ' .... ~ ~ • ~. ; .... : ... ' ; .$21 '00 . 
Battle . Cr~ek • ..~~ .••.•• '~! ........ ~ 1675 
North Loup . ;,: •. ~~{~. ~~ .•• ~ •• '~ .•• 11. 89' 
Lost Creek. ., ••••• '" .•. ~;. ~ ... ~c •.••• '11 38 '. 

. Fouke 0 .,' ••••••••••• : ••• ~ ... ~ ••• ~. '.4 61 
. '. . . .. , ... ~ '., ". '::'. .'; '.:. '.' " ,- . . c., .. 65 63 
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FOR VARIOUS BENEVOLENT FUNDS 

Collections at Battle Creek Confer· 
et1ce ...• . ............. .. ~ . . •. . • . $332 50· . 

First. Verona Sabbath School ...... 81 23 
Mrs.' Olive Stillman .....•...• ~ ... ~ . 2' 00 
Churches:. ." .. ' 

Second Brookfield . . ........... 8 55 
Albion . . . . ........ ;..: ....... ~ . . 5·00 
First Hopkinton .• / ....... ;; .•.• : .. : •. ~ •. 64' 00 
New York . eO ....... t" .......... 50 00 
Hammond . . . .. ~ ...... : .... ;, . . .. 5 00 
Lost Creek . . ...... .... ~~.i.~ .;. ~ ~ .. ' 97. 37 
First Verona.. .... ~.:. :~~: ~' ... ; ... 10 00 . 
Independence . "', '.~ ..... :~:~' .. : /'" .. ,~.' 50 00· . 

. . ..... ,. '.' 705 65 
,r, " ,.' ; • ~ 

'" ,. I 

Total . " .' .... ~ :~~ ~ !.i . ; ; .. ;., .. ~ .: ... ' .$1,367 88 
-·'wILLi.AX C. WHiTFORD, . 

.: : . ; TreaStirer. 

Alfred; N. Y., 
'. April 26,' 1920. 

. he·diq not breat.c in:spirit.and purpose, With' 
the noble Hebraism of the Old Testament. 
For' example, he.!did not condemn the letter' 
of the commandments (Matt. 5 :2l,·27),but. 
the spirit a~d conduct 'of those who stopped . 
at the letter. He was not opposed to cere;;;' 
monies as such; but' to . the substitution of .. 
the external for' the inward. He believed'in . 
a spiritual and ethical, but not a Judaised' 
Sabbath. He"would.have.led~e people out 

, of their narrowness into the universalism of 
their own -prophets, ana-from :the Levi~c:a1 

. sacrificial system. to a holy conception of his. 
own sacrificial life and death' for the whole 
world; but they wo1:Jld not. The Christian 
congregation. and Church ought to· have . 
grown out'of the Hebrew "congregation" as 
naturally as. the ftill grain comes' from the 
blade and ear. But he was so. misunder
stood and opposed, that he could only· plant .' 

DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN, new moral and religious' forces in the minds 
ALFRtD THltOWCICAL S~MINARY . and hearts of his .followers; teach· great 

TEACHINGS OF JESUS-THE CHURCH 

R. eligion, fundamentally, is life; .and life foundation principles ;:and 'leave them to 
work out, in the providence of' God, in that 

reveals itself in organized activity.' Out of . grand . though '.' still imperfect organized 
the possession of common salvation and movement arid ·.soCiety known. as The 
discipleship,'more . or less thoroughly or-. Church of God." '. ..- . . 
ganized congregations of . Christians' would There . are . two great pas~ages' (Matt. 
necessarily grow .. These .. congregations 16:13-19,,18 :15-:-20), thatgiveto us precious ' .. 
would be related to the kingdom,' of God' aoctrine concerning ,. 'the origin, nature, - -
both as effect and cause. A spiritual king- power, and destiny of the Christian Congre- .' . 
dom manifests itself in congregations; and gation and Church. (1) . It. is built upon 
the mission of the congregation i~ not orily rock. "Thou. art . Pete~ [Petros~'m' the. 
self-development, but the extension of the Greek], and upon this ·rock [petra]' 1 will 
kingdom, as .the-world's moral salt and light, build my church." The rock'is confession 
by the. preaching of the gospel. Jesus of the. divinely :revealed truth. that Jesus is,,' 
gathered round himself a company of fol-' the. Christ, .theSo~ of the living God .. But 
lowers; and anticipatecl .an increase of a confession'requires a .confe~sor.· :There-.· 
laborers to ,carry on the compassionate work . fore Peter himself, and all (M~l.tt., 18 :18) to 
of salvation that he commenced (Matt. ~hom the revelation come.s thaJ Jesus is'the 
9 :35-38) . His message was .a call tore- Christ of . God, are. the. rock foundation. of '. 
pentance, belief itr the Gospel, and salva- the' Church. This' is a: nobl~ recognition of . 
tion.'They who heeded the call received his the digilityand power. of' personality; and . 
kingdom,,' and were prepared for member- the real successors of :Peter are. those who 
ship in-the congregation of disciples. 'truly believe in and confess the Ch:rist. (2)· ... 

Under J estis' remodeling hand many Old Christ himself is the Builder of thJs spiritual., • 
Testament molds of Hebrew religious edifice; and it i~ his possession~ (3) The' '. ' . 
thought and life might ,have been made gates of Hades' shall not prevail against it· ' 
capable of c9ntaining the Gospel ; and I be- Death and the place of the dead overthrow· 
lieve he would have been glad to .have con- and receive' men and nations; (but' the'. 
nected his life and· work With Moses, the Church, having the power 'of . an inde~ . 
Prophet, and the Psalms, more, closely tructible life, shall never yield to the power ,. 
than he did. But most of the soCial and, of death.. ( 4) Peter';· and Q1en like him;> 
religious leaders' of his . day. did not under;. carry the \~~s of the ki~doni of heaveti~. ,as:· / .. ' 
stand their own. ScriptureS;. and _while he ,stewards of its treasure~: and blessings. _ . .A~~, .... • 
had to. break with...:contemporary Judaism,. when .-they bin4 and loOse~' that is, forbid or;'; ./ .. ' 
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pennit, in connection with the' things of- the' 
kingdom of 'God, their' ~ords have the ap
proval of heaven. ' This almost startling 
promise will nqt seem so startling, when we 
shall have studied our next passage. 
,With regard to ,the teachings of Mat

thew 18:15-20, let me say, (1)(# that even if 
one, thinks we have no specific and unalter
~ble rule of pr~edure, here, the principle, at 
:-l~stJ is rational, fraternal, and Christian. 
(2). The congregation has the right to be 
heard by a trespasser who will not yield to 
individual and, br'otherly efforts to restore 
him. ( 3) As a Gentile and Publican he is 
not to be deserted: ,but to be counted among 
,those who still" need to know the glad tid
ings ofsa~vation. ( 4) Agreement of de
sire and purpose; united asking, in depend
ence upon the Father in heaven; a coming 
together out of reverent regard for the" 
-Name and Person of the Lord; and his own 

, spiritual presence and power, these are con
ditions of prevailing prayer. And we are 
to believe that such a praying congregation, 
of two, or of tw.o hundred, would be 
c?unted worthy to carry the keys of the 
kIngdom of heaven, and would wisely bind 
and IQose, iIi the sphere of Christian char
acter, and conduct. 

Here, 'therefore, was a new moral legis
lation; it, was 'necessary to discover what 

. ,was consistent and what ,vas inconsistent 
\vith citizenship in the kingdom of God, 
and who could discover this but the com
,nl~nity o-f believers? They must deter
tiune \yhat was morally permissible or not 

, permissible, by, the principle of faith in him 
, 'and 'spiritual communion with him, and 

thus they would discover thoughts of God 
,which he himself could not utter before
hand in ~et~il (John 16 :12) ; that is, they 
would,. bInd and loose with heavenly ap
,pr0h.atton; and this right of binding' and 
lOOSIng must' be the presupposition of their 

'exercise of d~scipline and their essential 
acts of excommunication. (Beyschlag, N. 
T. Theology, I., 168.) , 

" The Church is like a family (Matt. 5: 
',44, 45, 12: 50); ,God is our heavenly 
, Father, and we are his children. It is 
"like a school ; Jesus is 'our Master or· 
. 'Teacher, and we are disciples or learners 
,(Matt. 10:24, 25, 26:18; Mark 14:14; 
,~u~e, 6 :40, 22: 11). And our unselfish 
,interest in 'one another ought to be that' 
of brothers and sist~rs, al}d of mutually' 

kind and helpful scholars. 'we are under 
such laws as love, forgiveness and service. 
An ideal family or school is a good ideal 
for a church; and the church is partly a 
human organization; and partly an or~ 
ganism grounded in a common spiritual 
Iik " ' , , 

The' Church is called to' evangelize and 
teach, and to love, obey, and serve, with 
self-sacrificing devotion; but not to the 
function of judgment. That belongs only 
to her Lord (Matt .. 13 :36-43) . 

To escape the danger of becoming one .. 
sidedly ,mystical or ethical, the Church has 
a few symbols of religion and holiness: 
the Sabbath, a symbol of the sacredness 
of all time; Baptism, a symbol of that 
purifying change which brings us into the 
kingdom of God; and the Lord's Supper, 
a symbol of the Church's spiritual nour
ishment through communion with a cru .. 
cified but now living Savior and Lord. 

Physical, intellectual, moral, social and 
religious differences, in the kingdom and 
Church of Christ, are inevitable; but there 
are' no official classes or ranks, in the sense 
of, lordship' rights over the congregation. 
Leadership i~S a matter. of pe:sonal fit
ness, not of' ere offiCIal statIon. The 
great in the rch shall be its servants; 
and th~first, its, Lord's bonds1l\en, (Matt. 
20:26, 27)., ',' , 

Alfred, N. Y. _ ' 

,DEEP CALLETH UNTO DEEP 
Deep calleth unto deep; , . 

But depths and heights' are thine, ' 
The angry waters sleep, , ' , 

Hushed by thy voice divine; 
The 'stonny Winds thy word fulfill, 
And at thy bidding they, ar~ still. . 
Deep calleth unto d'eep; '. 

The world's foundations rock" 
The fires of hell up-leap," 

Our fairest hopes to mock; , ' 
But finn amid the, swelling tides ,,',,'. 
Thy purpose stands, thy throne abides! ' 
Deep calleth unto deep; , ' 

The floods \yould' 'overwhelm.; 
But thou art not asleep, 

Thy hand is on the helm;'. ' . 
And winds and waves of this dark hour 
Obey the whisper of thy power., 
o Christ, we cry to thee! 

Rebuke, this hate and strife; 
Say, Let the new earth be- . ' 

The better, nobler life; , 
Thy ways of peace 'to men make known, 
And hind all people to thy throne! , 
, " -Christian Atl'Voc(Jte~ 
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IISSIONS . AND 
THE SABBATH 

a.v .• DWIN IIJIA:W. PLAINI'IBLD. N. J. 
, Contrl'utlnc Biltor , 

A LEnER FROM BROTHER LOYAL 
HURLEY 

Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. I. . 
DEAR BROTHER SHAW: I have waited 

work this summer. ' Of ,course, -I ,would 
p.njoy it. I have written ~iddle Island,~e
elining the call there ;Lnd expect to, write 
Walworth the same answer today. I trust 
no other 'churches, will call' ine" at the pres- ' 
'!nt as I dislike very much to declin~. ,,' 

'I trust that this personal note, wtll lead 
you to see that it is ,not my de~ire tocet 
out of the ministry,~utmy desire to stay 
in it that leads, ~e ' to make, our present. 
'move. 

, With kindestpersona~ regards, I remaln __ 
your brother~ ,. L.T. HURLEY. /... 

Battle Creek, Mich~.':AIriI ,18,1920• 

several days before replying to ~ours o.f th~ 
6th inst., hoping to have a b~tle b~t of 
definite information' to "give you, which I 
have not yet received., ' .' A LEn'ERFROM 'MR., 'CROFOOT 

In the first place, I have not reSigned My DEAR MR. SHAW:; - . 
here at Battle Creek, altho~gh I expect to It is a little ,uncertain just what I ought 
do so in the immediate future'. Howev~r, 'to say at thi~ stage of affairs, but the ~act 
many rumors have gone ou~ ~bout my q.u~t- is that three doctors.here who h~ve ex
ting the' Sanitarium an<l:. qUittIng the mlnlS- amined Mrs. Crofoot :seem to doubt v~ry 
try, which are as amusIng as they a~e nn- much whether she has cancer. They adVise 
'founded. I have heard, that I am gOIng to an operation, 'which she will probably h~ve 
Welton, 'Ia., 3:s the pastor, also that I am in a few days, though, they, say' the. l~ne , ' 
going'to work for ~y brother. on the farm., between advising an operation and advIsing, 
Other rumors of drfferent, kInds . come to radium is a narrow one. The use of the 
our ears every few' days., ~, .. miCrosc9pe after an 'op~ration. see~s to ~' 

Several letters have co'me my way, cnb-. the one way to determine which dlagtlosls 
cising me severely for thinking of droppi?g is 'right. . ',' , " '~ , 
out of the ministry. Some have.,even ln~ Mrs. Van Horn aI)Q MISS . Wells met us 
sinuated ,that I was forsaking the ~ord be.:. here and had secure'd a boarding place for, 
cause I am, planning to go on a farm for us.' We' went at once' to the .clinic wher~~, 
a year or a year ,and a half. Of course, lone doctor made an examination and ye,s~ 
wililet the Lord judge that. , ,terdayshe was exam.ined by ~w9more. On, 

We do' plan to go to the Waterloo J ers~y , Friday I went through the mdl myself, ~or 
Farm at Waterloo, la., for a year or so In a skin diseas~'for which I ha~ been h~vln~ , 
the h~pe that "I wi~l not have~o quit the treatment for fiv~ months In Shanghai., 
ministry· as some thInk I 'am dOing. ,Those About all- the encouragement _I got wast~e 
who know my condition tell us ~hat ~e are statement that it is one, of the. most. rests-,~ , " 
showing only good horse sense 1n trying to, t'ant diseases 'one ever has. It IS, a kind<, of ' 
s'ave , P1Y. nerves -from aco~plete coll~ps.e. ring worm they think. - _ "', _ , 
We are Just' as sure of God s leadership In We asked one of _ lI~nnah s, docto~s 
going from the 'S~itarium to a farm as we whether it is likely that we can retur~ 'In 

were in-coming to Battle Creek. , . the fall and she answered in th~ \affinrtat1y~. 
You see, I have overworked eve~"~lnce The day 'we landed we.read In an ~~~n-, 

I first decided to study for the mInistry" can or Canadian newspaper tha:t a millton 
and for about seven years I have carried (or was . i! 3,OOO,~?) Chinese' students 
practically double work. In January I ex- , are on strIke agatn so I f fear our sch,?ol, 
perienced a partial nervous breakdown from work is much broken -up. " It was ,by 'no 
which I rallied somewhat when I stopped means easy for me to drop it and'leave, but 
wQrk ri'ght off short. But as I take. up it seemed the only &.bing to d~.' " , 
the work again I feel the trouble-retur~l1~g. Of course I ,shall write 'again in a few 
So it would seem to be the most foo11sh days. Y ours' f~it~f~lly, " 
thing for me to go on till, I am not °dnly " 'J .. W. CROF()()T. 
worthless as a minister, but also a bur en M· 

1 '312 Third, A,' v, e., S~ W. R, othester, '~,,; 
to 'my wife. l!ence 0!1rp an. '." -
, It seems unwise to think_of dOlng ,quartet April 25, i~O. ' >' " ' ' " 

\. . ,'" 
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,XONTBLY STA.TEMENT 
. Api'll 1, 1 ........ 7 1, l_ 

B. 11. Davis . .' . . 
, '. In ac~ount with ' . 

The Seventh' Day Baptist Missiona.r~ Society 
Dr. . 

'.. ,Balance, on hand April 1, 1920 •••• r •••• ,1,691 07 
. Collection on Southwest field......... Z 89 
. -Young People's Board, Gen. Fund...... 50 00 
'. Hammond Church. special help on For-

,ward Movement .. • ...••...••.•• 
JOnlsterial Education 'F$d, help for 

. MODama.... ....... i •••••••• ' •• 
'Haarlem Sabbath Sch-ool, China Mlss'n 
Haarlem Church, gift for China. Mission 
Grand Marsh .,Church: 

, Missionary SOCiety Budget. . .•••• 
Girls' School . . ' .. ~ ......•.•• ~ .•• 
Boys' School • . .... :' ..• : •. a • a e •••••• 

Georgetown Mission . • •.......••.. 
.lIemorlal Board: 

6 00 

25 00 
22 00 
6 40 

. 2'1 54 
3 78 
3 78 

90 

Sarah P. ·Potter bequest .••.•• • • • • 24 26 
. Missionary Society Fund . • •••.. " 33 82 

E. L. Babcock bequest . . ~ ~ •..•••• \.--0' 162 23 
Del-os C. Burdick ·bequest .•• ~.,: .• -.' 37 22 
"E., K. Burdick Fund . . ...• " . . . . • 41 93 
Delos C. Burdick Farm . . .•.....• 1 07 

.conference Treasurer: 
. Georgetown Mission . . ....•.•••.• 

Boys' School, Shangliai .' .•.•.• : .; •. 
Girls' School, Shanghai . . ......• 
Missionary Society . . ....•.••...••.. ' 

'Contributions Southwest field. , ....•. 
. D. N. Newton; General Fund ......•.• 

T.· C.Newton, General Fund. • ••.•.•.• 
Young People's Board, Dr. Palmborg's 

25 27 
101 07 
101 07 
745 77 

7 00 
10 00 
10·00 

75 00 salary . . . . .... : ..............• ; 
Income from Permanent Fund .... ' ... 

, Interest on checking account. . •.•....• 
1,600 00 

66 

$4,71& 73 
Cr. 

Rev.- L. A. Wing, March salary . . ..... , 
Charles W. Thorngate, Jan.-Mar. salary 

" Rev. S. S. Powell, March salary ...... . 
James M. Pope, salary W. T. Randolph 

. Rev. "J. J. Kovats, Hungarian Mis·sion. 
Jesse G. Burdick, Italian Mission ...... 
Rev. George W. Hills, March salary .. 
Rev. M. C. Pennel, March, salary and 

tra v'eling expenses . . ...... ~ .. . 
Rev. R. R. Thorngate, March salary .• 
Dr. E. S. Maxson, Maroh salary, Rev. 

Clayton . . . . .................• , 
'Rev.W. D. Tickner, Jan.-March salary 
Rev. R. J. Severance, March salary and 

traveling expenses . . .......... . 
:Mrs~ ~ena G .. Crof'oot, March salary, 

West Edmeston . . ............ . 
Rev. W. L. Davis, March salary ... ~ .. 
Stephen J. Davis, salary P. S. Burdick 

,Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, April salary ... 
Marie Jansz, Apri1-Jun'~ salary and 

,r' exchange . . . . ... i •••••••••••• , •• 
Rosa Palmborg, March salary .•. j •••• 
Anna Crofoot, account J. Crofoot .... 
Edwin Shaw, March sal., .postage, etc. 
Anna M. West, balance salary ...... . 
Dr. Grace I.' Crandall, balance salary 

. Dr. Bessie B. Sinclair, balance salary.: 
Susie M. Burdick, balance salary .••.• 
Rev. H. E. Davis, balance s"lary .•..•. 

,-girlS' School account I. • ••••••••••••• 

., vangelist accou-nt .......•.. ' .•••••••. 
,.~~ ,.W. Crofoot, balance salary Ext f' ••••••• . ra or exchange . . ..•.•.......... 

Mrs. Zilpha W. Seward', two weeks' 
.' salary ~.. .. .... 4................ 
. ', G:~ 'Velthuysen: 
.' Salary (Less 75 gullders) .•.••••• 

. Holland and Java appropriation .• 
-H~ for Monsma and exchange 

W.C.Whttford, apeclal from Hammottd 
. . Church· ' - . . 

., . General Fund .tor HUrlem' (ihurch: : : : 
- Bev. T. L. M. $pencer, :May sa1-.ry •••• 

37 50 
50 00 
25 00 
25 00 
20 00 
29 16 
58 34 . 

73 68 
25 00 

25 00 
50 00 

88 34 

'25 00 
25 ·00 
25 00 
83 34 

50 50 
42 34 
12 50 
91· 00 

119 48 
119 48 . 
119 48 

75 73 
150 74 

44 80 
74 67 

106 64' 
75 96 

27,00 

71 60 
150 00 
2621 

5 00 
2S 40 
83 33 

IndUstrial Trust Co., diaft' toi "g~v. ..' '. 
. Crofoot, traveling expenses ••• ~I" 72''1 "3 

Treasurer's expenses '. .. .. ,'. - , ", -. . . ., .. -.··',· .. ·0 , 00 • _. .• • • •.•.• e. e,~· •. ; .•• ~ ·~~e .;. '. • Ii -----.:...--
Balance' on ~and Kay 1, 1920. ~,.'.'~.'~.~' "f:=~' ·11 

. -'4,11&' 73 

Bills payable tn' May . about , -800 0 
Notes outstanding, May 1 19'20'·' .!. ····0000· 000 

E. &. O. E.' . , \. • • • • . ~, 
- / . 

:. S. H .. Davis, 
. . Treasurer~ 

SABBATH EVANGELIST'S \LABOR 
REV. E. H. SOCWELL' 

Leaving Hitchcock, I closed my lahor. in 
South Dakota and went direct to Fargo 
N. D., where I was entertained in the hom~ 
of. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Oement. These 
friends are me~bers of the. North Loup 
Church. and whde Mr. Clement is engaged 
a.s pr~slde~t of an extensiv,e potato associa
tIon In ~lnnesota, he· and his' family oc
cupy, theIr hom~ across the, ,Red River in 
N ort~ D~kota in the thriving city of Fargo, 
th~ ~~lcago of the West." ·1' enjoyed 
thIS ':'ISlt very much and was made to feel 
that It was appreciated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clement w.ho gave me a liberal' contribution 
to ?u~ Tract Society and renewed their sub-
scnptlon to the RECORDER. '. 

At Ulen, Minn., thirty-eight miles· from 
Fargo, I visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Coal well, ~embers ?f the Dodge 
Center Church. Whtle at thiS' place 'Mr .. 
and Mrs .. Arre. drove oyer from their home 
fifteen mdes dIstant and rema~nedover the 
Sabbath .and Sunday. Mrs. Arre is a sister 
to Mrs. Coalwell and is also .a member of 
the Dodge Center Church. 

On Sunday ~ preached to a small com
pany o! people in Mr. Coal well's home 
who enjoyed the services and who also ex~ 
pressed themselves as thankful for the visit 
made them. 

Mrs. Carrie Green, .' a member" of the 
D?dge. Center Church, resides at Mora, 
MInn., and ~ere the next stqp· was made. 
M~s. Green IS a prominent W. C. T. U . 
~orker and for many years has held the 
lr;tpo.rtant posi!i?n of district president, her 
distrIct cOmprtSlng seve~ counties in that 
part of the State. She is widely known 
throughout the State as a W. . C. T. ·U. 
worker and as a faithful' Sabbath-keeper 
and wherever s'he!s~ known, s~e is respect~ 
ed. A pleasant. VISit was, enjoyed at this 
home and the next stop was made at 
Grandy, Minn. Four miles east of 'Gr~dy 
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is the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Andrew CiLrl- make it possible. lam nluchpleased \yi~ 
son, loyal Seventh Day Baptist.s and the the results of, this visit.. .', 
only members left of our Damsh church . • At Robbinsdale, a fewinilesfromMinnIi,-

. which once existed near here and was apolis, I called 'at the home' of Mr. '~nd 
known as the "Isanti Church." . rhe visit Mrs. William Saunders. ' Mrs; :.Saundets 
in this home was most pleasant and e~- is a faithful Seventh Day Baptist. and isa 
pecially so since it wa~ so highly apprecI- member of· the Farina, . Ill., Church. The 
ated by these loyal fnends who had not visit at this home was enjoyed very much. 
been, visited by any of our Seventh Day for several' reasons, one of which ~as the, 
Baptist people· for more than tw~ty-five fact that when he was a child, I knew -Mr. 
years. These friends remember WIth ten- Saunders at West Hallock, Ill., and it was 
der feeling the visits made them many years a pleasure to visit with~ him and talk over 

. ago by Brother J. W. Morton and Brother the events of past years in which we w~ 
O. U. Whitford, who. are held in grateful mutually interested..I also visited New 

. 11 h . Auburn,Minn:, and spent a few days in 
memory by them, and during ate years visiting the few' Seventh Day Bapti~ts le~t . 
that have followed, Mr. and-Mrs. Carlson there, and other' olQ friends.' On Sund~y 
have remained faithful. morning and in the evening . I pr~ached. 1~ 

Leaving Grandy, I stoppe~ on my w~y the Baptist church to-fairly good audiences 
to Minneapolis at Anoka and Champhn, arid on Sun!1ay evening a deep !nterest was 
where several ca11s were made on old manifested in the . sermon, and, at the close 
friends one family of which are Sabbath- of the service,when an. opportunity was,
keeper~, and later I arrived at the home of given for the people to express' their de
my daughter. and. ht1sban~, Mr. a~d Mrs. sire for a better life and to get nearer ·to 
R.F. Ha11, In Mlnneapohs. -?everal-~ays God, several stood on their f.eetwhd had 
were spent in· the city and contlguO?S co~n- never 'before evinced any I interest in Chris-
try. A trip was made to FrederIC, WIS., tian living. '. 
where I was most heartily welcomed to the lVirs.' Abbey. is leaving. this ,field. after· 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Green,mem- having laBored' tltere for' four years, and 
bers of the Dodge,Center Church. On the. the ... future, for both -Our Seventh Day Bap. 
lasf evening of my visit at this point, Mr. tist chur(:h. and the Baptist : church, holds . 
and'· Mrs. Green took me to the home of a but little promise. Almost all th~ mem.;;
Mr. Norton; five miles wes~ of Frederic, bers of both of_these 'churches have m()ved 
when. on the spur of the mom,ent, a con- away and others are going; and it is· prob;. 

. gregationof aI_most thirty persons. w~re as- able that no more services Will be: held in 
sembled and I preached to them. . At the either church. This·: is . s-ad to contemplate~ 
dose of the service ~r: Green. took the. but it seems to be the, fate that awaits both 
first steps toward organiZIng a BIble school churches. . . ' 
. at this rural pOint, 'and the plan met' with Returning to Minneapolis I visited the 
heatty ~pproval. of a11 ,present and they few families in the ,~ity in" whom we'aS"a 
pledged it their support. An appointment people are interest~d and closed my labors 
. was made for the following. Sunday at for this time. . . 
one of .the homes in the community, at I have been' from . home since February 
which time a Bible school was to be or- 15, labo'ringnine and a half weeks, during' 
ganized and I trust the plan was a success. which time' 1 have made calls upon one 
Mr. Green is to be commended for the con- hundred and' thirty-two families,' preached.
secrated spirit he evin~ed in entering into eleven sermons and have done all I· could 
this missionary labor in this, very needy in other ways to 'promote th~ cause· of 
field, and I trust he will receive the' support Christ and oJ the Sabbath he .loved. '. 
of the entire community. Dodge Center~, ·]{inn., . 

I enj oyed the work at Frederic very much April .. 24, 1912 . .. 
indeed. Mr. and Mrs. Gre~n were very'-
much pleased to have me visit them, and '. 
the strangers to whom I preached in that "Love will reach highet, lower and d~ ....•.. 
remote home expressed their grateful appre-' .~ er, farther out, ,stay long~r' and d~ m,.ore,'· 
ciation of the service held in their midst and' stick tighter in anything and for· anybOdy , 
urged me to .visit th~ru whenever I ·could than any and' all.thi~gselse/'. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
, ...... GBOROB B. CROSLBY

i 
IIILTON, WIS., 

. Contrlbutlna JDd tor . 

A MOTHER 
. ' Your throbbing heart gave up a part 

Of life to give my life its start 
. And 5'0, as long as life endures, 
Your heart .ist mine as mine is yours. 

Your tender breast was heaven blest 
To lull my little cares to rest, 

· So let me fold you now and keep 
· You harbored till· the last long sleep.' 

Your hands which served, nor ever swerved' 
. From service more than I deser\red. 
Now that they tremble in their clasp 
Shall feel my fi nne r, stronger grasp. 

- . . 
Your loving eyes of gentle guise 
. Lo'Oked ever on me tender-wise, 

· . So all the love which I have known, 
· Be mirrored in them from my own. 

-Edmund Vance Cooke. 

"H,e 'bas,-the Noddy Lady, He says 
you' look so nice . and noddy ; 'hebets if 
you had a little boy you'd say 'yes' instead 
of 'no' !" 

-'Jos~hine, don't! ~It----hurts." The 
eyes of the Noddy Lady were full of tears . 

. At the soft cry of her voice the woman 
on the floor turned quickly, distress in her 
face. 

"Oh, what have I said?' I'm so sorry 
dear. I'm always-" , '. ' 
. "You're always all right. It was that 

httle Son-Bun that hurt me-he hurts me 
every day, coming home from school. Mine 
us~d. to come home, t?~No, don't say any 
thIng! Let me say It. I . know what you 
were thinking when I came in. Dear soul . . , 
you were envying me I'"~ 

"Yes, I was. You were so clean and 
rested. You'd _got your work ail done, 
and.your raggedy rug wasn't all to pieces 
again, and your baby hadn't cried all the 
morning; and your Son-Bun-" . 

"My 'Son-Bun' is sitting still and behav
ing beautifully, dressed up in his best little 

THE OTHER MOTHER'S TONIC clothes. On the wall-he never moves nor 
ge~s s~i1ed qr naughty like yours-Jose

. What came of a call by the Rested Mother phlne, If I could wash his little hands! It's 
upon the Tired Mother of Son-Bun, two years since I did, but I can hear him 

The two rpothers gaz~d at each other for now, laughing because the water was so 
the smallest fraction of a second before black.'~ 
the polite interc'hange of greetings between "Son-Bunny laughs/'·. murmured the 
caller and caller-on. The" mother in the· Tired Mother; her weary face under its 
doorway was cool and clean and rested, the tumble of soft hair had lpst its sharp lines. 

.on.e on the floor mending a huge rug was "He thinks it is a joke----the water's always 
,s.otled ,and very weary, but managed to black." . ". 

.. achieve a nervous smile.. - "J osephine, it is. a j oke,.Y ou laugh, too 

. :"Good afternoon; I'd get up if I 'could, -you and Son-Bun together. Anything 
but. I can't to save me! The wires, are . you can do to get her. Laugh at his little' 

. downbetwe~n me and my feet. . If you' harmless accidents and jokes"'7"-'don't lose a 
don't mind finding a chair-'" precious chance to laugh! I lost so many. 

"Two chairs-three! Don't you dare to I remember them all now, Josephine,-I 
stir, Josephine!" can't forget one!" 

"Well, you'll "have to sit 'back to,' as The Rested Mother leaned' forward in 
'. Son Bun says. I wouldn't have you see her chair and placed a pleading hand' on 
the smudge on my nose for the world." the oth~r mothe,r's crumpled sleeve. "We 
,···The Rested Mother laughed. coolly' and don't laugh enough ~with little song.....:...little 
cleanly.'· "There isn't any. smudge,. my Son-Buns,'" she said sadly. "But you've 
dear," she said..' got time enough to begin now. Some of 

.. "Then it's on my soul-I feel a smudge us can't. Josephine, begin-begin!" 
somewhere,"sighed the httle. Tired Moth- The raggedy rug lay unmended and for
ere '~Almost anybody would have smudges gotten,' its faded colors beautiful in the 
.~~ had to, mend this old raggedy rug soft afternoon light. ,.The Tired Mother's 
. gam. That s Son-Bun's name for it." face took~on creases of thought. "ButI'm' 

,'c ... " '~on-Bun'. has names foreverythitig, always so tired," she said pr~ently. . "Ii 
.. . , dOesn t he? I expect he has one for me." don't have time to laugh, either,-so I 

r 

, . 
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scold. It never occurred to me that it took ing June, scarcely mattered·; the: ,hot blight 
time to scold!" , of its successor was upon it. . Josephine 

"I know.'1 The other woman's smile was Chatham toiled in the' shabby little. house 
curiously tender. "Sometim~s it takes two pand scolde$l in very' desperation. Looking, 

. years for things to 'occur.' It never oc- out of the window ,one afternoon she saw 
curred -to me then." Son-Bun tearing up the' road from schooL. J 

"But. it's so muchr-handier to scold in- It was the last-of':'all day, and she- watched 
stead of laugh," the soiled little mother .. him anxiously, remembering his precious' . 
sighed. "Y ou do it before you stop to best suit that she had dressed him in. so 
think." carefully. He had looked so nice-Son-

"Yes, I know-I know. It comes so Bun 'had a handsome little face and the' 
easy-Josephine, if I had' a chance now to 'straightest little legs!. . 
stop and think! . - "He oug4t not to run like that, he'll fall 

The raggedy rug dropped in a heap, for- . down-he's aown!" sh~ ,'groaned. ~ She 
gotten. Mother drew close tomot~er. watched ~im' p~ck . hi~self ~p an!1 come on . 
There was no need for words now. A hnk . slowly With guIlt In hiS galt. ' 
of little sons bound them together. It was "He's torn something! he's. all over dust; 
very still in the homely little .place,' until a a.nyway.Those ~ice best stockin~s; ~ 
baby's imperative call broke the gentle spell. Itkely, as, not- ther:e s a great hole In. hiS 

, "There's baby! he's had a regular nap at knee!' . 0 

last. I'll go and get the little howler." She. Two great holes. . It had been a stony . 
was back in a moment with the child, ap- spot that Son-Bun had' chosen. for fallilJg 
peased and smiling, in her arms. The eyes down. A t~ree~.comered tea~ in his slee,:e ~ 
of the other mother rested on the two of added to hIS, rUIn; he kept It close to hiS 
them, wistful-sad. One mother to have side as he trudged ortslowly.· Son-Bun 
two little sons and the other none! was not happy. The gay whistle had frozen 

"I must go." She rose to her feet. "Are on his lips.· Josephin~-mother would· scold' 
you going t,o forgive me, Josephine, for like ev~rything. .'. 
preaching ?" ." .. "Gn~th Chat~,am, ~ome ~~re to me! Are 

"I'm. going to kiSS you for It! Helen, you all 1n' rags? . Gnffith Instead of Son~ 
may I come over some time and look at-. Bun; the,. portentwasbad.~ Your bestf 
yours.? His little picture on the wall? I clothes; Will yo~ ever learn-' 
would so like-" .The· sharp VO.1ce suddenly stopped. Jose-

"Not that way, Josephi~e-notin his lit- phine had suddenly~etn~mp~'fed another lit~ 
tie Sabbath best! I'd rather tell yo~ how tie son dressed up_ In his nIce best clothes 
he looked with scratched bare legs and Iit~. -a little, quiet, well-behaved one,' who sat 
tie hands that made- the water black. 1'4 still with cle-an little folded hands. . 
rather you saw him in his little everydays, The boy" hugging his. little' torn sleeve 
Josephine." . . forlornly, gazing with rueful, half-defiant 

"Like Son-Bun..:....yes, dear. So I will eye~ down ~t ~he ·ruin()f ~is kne~s, looked 
look at Son-Bun .instead." . She nodded up In surpnse at the cessabon of the. scold-
softly, her arms tightening about the baby in~, voiCe..· .. . ." . 
figure in her arms; They two watched the I n;ust laug~! I must laugh, thought . 
neighbor go back to her lon~ly home. JosephIne, hurrIedly .. It .se~med. a, h.e~cu-~ , 

"I'm going to laugh, ~aby! I've turn~d lean task; she could so ~ast1y have cned ... 
over a new leaf," the Tired Mother whls- But that other' mother who had forever 
pered. But she could not foresee the long, lost her ~hance to laugh-. . 
hot, hard days ahead, when worn and har- Jo~ephlne Chatham uttered a short, de- . 
assed nerves, w01.\ld refuse to laugh. The termlned sound meant for a laugh. It ~as .. 
year-old baby fretted by day and night with a q!le~r, unearthly littlecr?ak ... 'Pte ,noise' 
rebellious little teeth, and seven-year-old of It In her. own ea~s was lrreslstt~le.~, She 
Son-Bun got in and out of mischief with caught !lP Son-Bun In a sudden whirl of the; , 
dizzying leaps .. They were days to try a re~! thIng. ., . .. . . 
Tired Mother's soul. She forgot sh~ was S<?n-Bun, dldn t yOU. hear m~l.was,: 
going to laugh. . ," laughing!. T~at was ,a laugh, that cre~-' ' .. 

It was late June, so close to July that be- croaky nOIse ! 



...... ' . 
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His small, sQlemn .mouth widened and knees through the stockings. If you didl 
· opened; the little white b.1ocks of houses bring those to mother too I" 
on Tongue S~reet gleamed in the"sudden "Josephine, tell me-now didn't it work~ 

,sunshine. Son-Bun's laugh was n.ot creaky- They were out on the narrow, shady 
croaky; it pealed, shrill and delighted, porch with the sleeping baby. The vines 

· through the hot little kitchen. made a delicate green tra~ery on' the floor; . 
' .. "F-funny noise!" he spluttered, going off the baby's small face was rosy and swee~. 

· afresh. "It's a laughing little world, Josephine, 
The Tired . Mother collapsed into a con- dear,~'" 

veriient chair and laughed now ·whole-heart- HIt's a dear, good world," . the Tired 
edly. They laughed together, son;1nd Mother said tenderly. "0 Helen, if onlJ 

'. mother. y;our poor world-" ". . 
uS-sounded jus' like a f-frog I"~ . I "Don't, dear,-don't call'it 'poor.' I have 

". "Son,;.Bun Lhatham, you baddy boy, to' so' many beautiful times to remember-
"laugh at you poo-poor mother!" . playtimes and little bedtimes when I un-

, "You're a-Iaughin' at her, to 0,-. you are!" dressed my little Son-Bun, and we said, 
.. "Just because she laughed a' nice little 'Our Father' together. I can remember 

· laugh-" . . . just how sweet and high his little voice 
· "Jus' 'xactly the way frogs 'laugh!" Son':' sound~d, keeping step with mine. The dear 
Bun started in afresh. He had forgotten Lord is good to let ~e remember exactly, 
to hug his injured sleeve-forgotten his Josephine. Ana that we prayed together
knees. His piquant little face was alive. that is be'st of all. I hold on so· tight to 
with joyous mirth. Josephine caught him . all the together-things. Little ,sons and. 

· suddenly into her lap and laughed on, with motherg......;-oh, that was why I was so glad 
· his warm, soft body against her. breast. when I heard you and your little son laug~

There was a new note to her own mirth. ing together, dear! I saw him go by all 
. Tears had stolen into her eyes; she was dusty and damaged." . ' 
thinking of the Other Motner. . - "And you thought-I know what you 

"I came over to see what was the matter. tho\1ght. 'She will scold him,- poor little" 
1 couldn't help coming." It was the Other . thing!' I did scold him, Helen-. poor little 
-Mothe'r standing the doorway. "I kept' thing. . That is, I started in,. full swing, 
hearing such a- nice, funny sound-'" and then I remembered that I ought not to 

_HIt was Josephine-Mother makin' the . scold, but laugh. He hadn't been naug~ty, 
froggiest noise!" shrilled Son-Bun from his you see. I remembered ~11" Y0!1r httl~ 
mother's lap. p~ach~ent an?-and ... the httle pI.c~ure ,on 

"I did. my best, Helen,-you told me to your :wall. I lust saId, to myself, You ve 
l~ugh, yourself!" . '. - got to :laugh-:-now go ahead !J)~ ._ 
'''You s~em to -be having grand success. " She paused -and gazed .outward through 

I never saw two people harder at it." the vines at the hot world. A little laugb 
"Helen! Son-Bun.! Why, it was a suc- '. '\Tas already under . way.. . -, . .' . _ 

· cess, after all! I never thought of that! . "Maybe you think I' felt like laugliing-
She gently disposse~sed herself of thewrig- -his only good suit and his little fine-as-silk 
gling little body and rose to her feet. Her stockings.' But I 'went ahead,' Helen. . I 
face had a curiously 'rested look. made the funniest noise you ever heard In 

"Sit down, Helen,---mo, in this chair~ your life. Then it just came over me al~ in 
'Son-Bun, you run upstairs and get into a heap how funny it was to call that thIng 
. your' little everydays, and bring your best a laugh~then there we both were up to 
'knees and blouse down to mother to mend. our ears in the real, genuine thing. .!, 
I'llsithere,~no, we'll go out on the porch didn't know Son~Bun ~ould laugh so hard! 
where' baby's . .asleep in his carriage. He "1 didn't know you could. It was splen-
won't wake up, and I'll patch· and dam out did !" 
. there', while you talk to me, Helen. I've '~'It was truly, Helen.' I _feel as if I had 

.. ··got it all· beautifully arranged !" She taken a dose of medicine. Oh, yes, I shall 
. Ja1:lghed ~oft1y.. "And Son-Bunny/' she try it again. You can have my letter of 
. called after the retreating child, "be sure recommendation to put in -: your Laugh 
to see if you've scratched yqur. poor little Tonic advertisement, if it w.orks a real cure: 
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tion, (3) education of all Christians and- . 
establish~ent o~ half dayiand t1i~hts_chool~, 
(4) . publIc hygtene, \ and (5 )chtld welfare 

'I have suffered for years (I ought to say 
Son .. Bun has suffered) £r~m the sC!llding 
disease~ but one bottle of your ·tonl~ has 
cured me. I shall feel thankful (Son-Bun 
will feel thankful) to you always.-Jose-
phine Chatham, Mother. . 

program. . 
: They recommended graded courses' in re-
ligious education' in the secondary schools" 
,and that a religious . education . speciali~t 
should be sent out to give intensive courses' 

tty ou can refer anybody to me,. Helen. 
It's a dear good tonic, and after the first 
puckery siP. very palatable. L~aves. t~e 
nicest taste In your mouth.-Annle H amtl
ton Donnell, in Christian Herald. 

CONFERENCE ON WOMAN'S WORK 
Woman's Board, M11ton, Wis .. ' 

DEAR FRIENDS: My' January letter to 
you was never written~ In that ~. was go
ing to tell you of the conference. In Shang
hai on woman's work. The members of 
the conference were representatives' of the 
Federation of Women's Boards in U. S. A .. 
and missionaries and Chinese workers from 
Hongkong and ten of the provinces of 
China. 

to ·mission educators on the field. 
It was urged that private and secondary' 

schools should Ufitfor life" and that more 
elective studies be' offered. They also in- -
sisted on higher qualifications. for teachers ""l 

-that Chinese teachers in . high schools . 
should have had college' training'; in upper 
primary schools, high school training'; and 

The preliminary work ~as done in. seven 
commissions: collegiate, religious,' educa~ 
tion and' evangelistic, secondary; schools, 
literature, social service, administrative and 
medical; after which they met as a whole· 
to vote upon the .,resolutions made in . the 
different commissions. They all emphaSIzed 
the need of higher standard. of work and 
workers and a greater extension of Chris
tian service towards meeting the life needs 
of the Chinese p~ople. 

in lbwer. primary,. upper primary and at 
leas,~ on~ 'year . of normal training. At
present few s~hools can live up to that 
standard. .C~ducation was even discuss
ed, but no agreement reached. It seems 
that it is being tried in one or two mission 
sch?!Jls~ b~t there is very strong feeling· 

. agaInst it on the part of many. 
Themed~cal commission spent much time' 

discussing the establishment of a medical 
college. The people in this section are very 
~ager . for a_ c~llege inth~ Yangtze valley~ " 
In whIch Enghsh would be the medium of 
instruction; .and I' might add, were much 
disappointed when at the medical confer
ence' at Peking in February, it was 'de- . 
cided that· one should be . established . in 

It was' requested that two women spe
cialists, one' on Child Welfare,' and orie on 
Women in Industry in connection with a 
national social service council. be sent out 
by the home boards.-A Home Economics 
expert -was also,,'3;sked for to adap~ the 
principles of home economics to actual 
ne'eds .of the homes in China. Courses on . 

. practical home-making were suggested for 
mission schools. The needs of Chinese 
women in literature were considered. -
-A resolution was passed "that the China 

for Christ Movement take a definite stand 
and actively educate public opinion -against 
polygamy, forced marriages, and. slavery, 
and that it work for an equal moral stand
ard for men and women." 

The social service commission endorsed 
the program of the China for Christ 
Movement including ( I) community sur
veys, (2) moral reform, actively opposing 
gambling, . alcoholism, opium and prost,tu-

, 

Peking in which Mandarin shall be the 
language used, but no othermbdical school 
in .a.oY other .locality until that .i's thoroughly 
eqUIpped and manned.,. . . 

As one resolution said,. "This conference 
marks· a new era for' women's_ work in 
China." Last Thursday we had a very in
terestingafternoon. Two young Korean. 
women came out to' our ~church and talked 
to the students in this" neighborhood' on 
Korea and the efforts of the Korean people I . 

for independence. . .. ' -. / . 
It was like a tale from the .Middle ·Ages •. 

While t4e' Japanese have in some ways 
. developed their country ihey have' deprived . 
the Koreans of all, semblance . of liberty. 
Not even chut'ch services can .be held with .. · . 

-out t4e subject being 'first announced to the 
officials. Then a Japanese must be. present •. 
Schools must have Japanese oversight and 
no one c~n teach who can not speak Japa
nese~ One. ofth¢se. women" had been. 

-teacher but since slte could not speak ~ J apia- :'''. 
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nese and found .it very difficult to learn 
'she came. to' China· for study and ,later be
came a 'Chinese citizen. She.is still 'loyal 

. to her native land and feels it a 'duty to 
. 'helpher . people there.. In' talking with her 

·.· .. she spoke often of, working "for country." 
Her husband went to Paris to represent 
Korea at the conferences and she immedi
ately set her face towards ,Korea to carry 
this news to their fellow countrymen since 

. "it could be carried in no other way. The 
. japanese keep a very close censorship over 
mails. 

anti-Japanese work. The Students' Union 
is by no means letting the matter of ~an
tung and Foochow drop. We are glad for 
an 'element demanding honesty and. right
eousriess, but we pray that the head-strong 
'leaders may be restrained and that what is 
done may truly' be for the good of the na-
tion.. ' . . 

Yours in his service, in ,this great. and 
needy land. 

Shanghai, Cmna, 
. March 25, 1920• 

. Because it has been largely Christians 
who have been active in this move for in.. JACKSON CENTER CHURCH 
dependence the authorities have done all DEAR SABBATH RECORDER: 
they could to persecute them.T·hese young We have talked. for a long time about 
women told how a pit was dug and Chris- writing to you of the J ackson Ce~ter field, 
tians put into' it and smothered to' death; but since' we did nothing but talk it has 
and of gathering Christians into churches never been accomplished. . " . 
or mission buildings and setting fire to the. V'I e can give_no great report of the ac-
buildings. complishments here. So will have to· tell 
, ''/\ year ago now there was an attempt of some' of the things that ought' to have 
to declare independence and as a result. . been done. 

. hundreds we~e impriso~ed. A little book- First, Where our numbers. had ought to 

. let· which the Korean Red Cross recently' have been very greatly inc~eased, only one 
sent out says that "oyer 10,000 lives' have has been added to the cnurch~ . This we 
been destroyed arid nearly 30,000 men~ are beginning to feel very much. During 
women and children have been arrested. the last year and a half we have lost by 
,!\tIost of these prisoners have received phy- death and by le.tter, etc., 'over thirty mem
sical injuries at the hands of the Japanese, bers. Some had been very. faithful for 
and their lives are'slowly ebbing away in tnany years. . 

· the overcrowded prison cells." Second, Some of' the branches 'of' the 
· One of these young. ,vomen was put in church have been' growing less andless ac
prison 'in March, 1919, for six months. She ,tive since the coming of the present pastor, 
tQld of it and the indignities she suffered' at which gives a poor coloring to his service. 
the hands of the Japanese officers. After This we very much regret. However, not 

. her release she escaped to China by dress.. all-the branches are so inactive .. The. La
ing as an old peasant woman. . The J apa- dies' Benevolent Society has been doing 
nese do not allow' the Koreans to leave the things, a1.1d it is to be hoped they' will' give 
country, though recently'many have don~ " a report in the near future. .our 'Chris-
·so in ,one way or another. Our Shanghat tian Endeavor Society st~rted ~nat ,th.e 
daily paper sometimes mentions the under- b~ginning of 1920 to do more effiCient work 
groundraihvay . connecting K9rea and during this whole year .. We are not using 
Shanghai. the chart, but shall expect to begin the 'new 

These two: young women are very de- Conference year with' it. .. 
vout, earnest' Christians and do, not be- Third, The "budget." It is indeed pain-

· lieve in using force to obtain their inde- ful to see with what little enthusiasm the 
penderice~ They trust that God will re- majority of this ch~rch have responded at 
tqrn their country to them. N ow they feel this crisis. We 'feel that we are bound to 
it . is their duty as well as opportunity to be the loser in more ways than we can 
warn China .of her danger and of what· .possibly think of at this time. 
will happen to her if she comes. unaer J apa- The director general has written many 
'nese control. . earnest, urgent appeals to us, to press o~ 

Our students.' scarcely needed the warn- in our drive. Yet at our last regular bUSI
ing', for they areas keen as ever in their . ness meeting the C;onvassing Committee 

1 . " 
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. was discharged as coolly as though we had 
done a great work, when in truth the 
amount subscribed was so little we refrain 
from naming it. Now the pastor feels as 
though he may have been neglectful of 
duty some where along the line. What 
ever the truth may be we are in great need 
of a spiritual awakening. ' :. 

Fourth, The future of our church can 
be very easily determined by these things. 
Some have gone so far as to make pre
dictions, along that line. But we 'are deter
mined to go forward in the hope .that by 
divine help the efforts of' af~w faithful 

. ones may redeem the cause here, then bet-
ter and brighter days lie' just .ahead. . 

One thing that is sadly lacking here is 
'prayer. Prayer at the family altar, prayer 
when we are happy, .as well as sad. I 
wonder how many of our Seventh Day 

. Baptist churches are experiencing this. same. 
famine? . I wonder how many of the plem
hers· of other churches are guilty of this 
same neglect?' I wonder how mat?-y . are 
satisfied to let this condition continue. The 
writer for one is hungry to see this condi- . 
tion improved: 

Now Jackson Center has taken enough 
space· for this time. Pray' for us. 

. ,. WRITER. 

. . . 

REPORT OF THE, CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
CLASS OF THE CHICAGO SEVENTH 

DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOL 
For Quarter- Ending . Marcb 20, 19Z0 

The Christian Endeavor Class of the 
Chicago Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath 
School was organized November 8, 1919, 
with eleven, charter members. On that date 
the constitution was adopted and· officers 
elected. for the first quarter of. 1920, as fol .. 
lows:. President Rua Van Horn; secretary, 
Margaret Kimball; treasurer, Dorothy Lar-

. kin; Executive Committee chairman, Rua 
Van Horn; Teacher and Topic Committee 
chairma11" Courtland ·Davis; ,Membership 
Committee chairman,' Helen Titsworth; So
cial Committee chairman, Mrs. George Post 
Jr. 

Since its organization the class . has met 
on each Sabbath afternoon, with one ex
ception, having had nineteen sessions inall. 
At these ·meetings we have discussed the 
Sabbath-school lesson and lear~ed by the 
experiences of each other how to meet the 
various problems that have been pres~nted. 

1 j 

Through these discussions . and: lessons· w~· 
have gained much ,that'is: of perm=u,terit 
value.' . The -lessons have been taught by. 
the various members of --the class in turn.' 
It has been voted that < beginning with:the 
second quarter of nineteen twenty, the class· 
shall take up the study of' "The Meaning 
of Faith," by. Harry Emerson Fosdick .. 
.. ' As a young people's social· club the class, 
has . functione~ most successfulJy. We ·have 
had three jolly social evening~ together
at the home of ¥rs. Post, and of Mis'~l 
Butterfield, and·· down town. . The grati
tude of the class as' a whole. is herebyex~ 
tended to these hostesses' for ,the pleasure 
thev have given to ,~s" ',. i .. ' 

The class now has enrolled fifteen mem
bers. The average attendance has been' 
from nine to thirteen" for the Sabbath days 
of this winter's quarter.' During this ~im~ 
we have covered the' Sabbath-school les
sons as outlined:c. in the. Helpiltg Hand. 
Each week a collection has been taken and 
money from the' treasury has been with:
drawn. at various. times to pay the appor-7 
tionment to the Young' People's Board, t~ , 
send . flowers to members of the class who . 
have been ill, and for the' work of I the' 
Am,erican Commission' for' Relief in ". the· 
Near East. '-

The . Christian· Endeavor Class. had' 
charge of the Christmas program in the 
Sabbath school, . and h;as. also' supplied the 
music for the church services' each Sabbath . 
Dav~ Grateful acknowledgment is made 
for the services of Dr. and Mrs. Fost, Dor
othy Larkin, Mr.' and Mrs. Burdick and', 
others who have served the church in this" 
way.· '. . :.'. ' 

.Thesecretary wishes -to take this oppor-· 
tunity to express h~r regret. that she has 
not been able to' attend more r~gularly and 
that as a consequence h~r duties have not 
been discharged more efficiently." . . 

This first quarter 'has been largeJy in the 
nature of' an experiment,· bitt the value of. 
the class' h~s- a.lready . been proved in the 
increased interest in the work of the ,church . 
and the things of the Spirit; which it has .... 
brought into the lives . of .' its~ members .. 
Trusting in Him for strengtl:t and guidance 
for the future we will press onward ·towar<i 
the goal that lies ahead. ;' ' 

. Respecffully submitted;, 
. . '. 'MARGARET' KIMBALL, 

. Secretary .. 
,-' 
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. ··YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

.1lIIV. R~ R. TBORNGATB, SALBIIVILLlD, PA. 
Contrlbntlnc Bdltor 

ROBBING· GOD 
NELLIE HULL· 

(JImIatiaa _4ea'Yor Tople tor Sabbatll na7, 
1I&7_ 1no 

DAILY READiNGSjl 

· Sunday--The first tither (Gen. 14: 17-24) 
Monday-The first withholder (Matt. 26: 6-13) 
Tuesday-The cheat (Acts· 5: 1-11) 
Wednesday~The ~nero~~ c (Acts 4: 32-37) . . 

· Thursday~Sysrematic gIVIng (1 Cor. 16: 1-3) 
Friday-Missionary. gifts (Phil. 4: 10-19) 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Will a man rob God? (Mis

sionary meeting) Mal. 3: 7-12 

STEWARDSHIP 

The church has largely forgotten the 
responsibility· of its stewardship. 

'Throughout the Scriptures divine owner~ 
ship is taught. God has recorded for us 
how David, a man after his own heart, felt 
when. he offered his prayer of thanksgiving 

· after the people had "offered willingly with, 
· perf~ct heart": j' 

"Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, and the 
power, and. the glory, "'and the victory, and the 
inajesty: for all ,that is in the heaven and in 
the earth is . thine; . . . . Both riches and honor 
come of thee" and thou reignest over all . . .. 
But· who am I, and what is my people, that we 
should ·be able to offer so willinglv after this 
sort? for all things come of thee and of thine 
0'WtI have we given thee . '. . .' 0 Lord our 
God, all· this~tore ;hat we have prepared . '. \.' . 
cometh of thme hand, and is all thine own (1 
Chron. 29: 1:-16). 

"God allows man to use his possessions, 
but he never surrenders his ownership." 

What each Christian individual needs is 
-~ ,recognition of the truth that God oWns 
'all-· not merely material things but f./,S. We 
· are not our own. Weare bought with a 
price. That does not mean our souls alone 
but all that we a;e-our head, our heart: 
our' hands; our tIme, our talents and our' 

.. , .su~stance. Since ~e are wholly his, pur
chased by the preCIOUS blood of our Lord 
J~~sChrist, the products of our life and 
labor ,are his, and we are stewards. We 
caD n~t claim' t<? be more, nor' <;an we' be 
less. A steward is tr one entrusted with the 
man~c:nt of estate or affairs of another." 

;"It is required of stewards that a' man be 
found faithful" (I Cor. 4: 22). " 

. In the pa~able of Matth.ew 25 the: noble
man entrusted his· servants with money that 
he expected them to make the bestpossi
b!e use of, not for themselves, but' for 
hlII~. For o~e servant there was condem
~atton and Judgment, not because he had 
unlawfully used that which 'was not his 
but because he had not put the talent t~ 
use ~d returned it with interest. God is 
expectIng the same of us ' .. 

T!t~ing is a part of st~wardship. Every 
Chrtstt~n feels, th.at ·God has some claim 
upon hIs. money; Just how much is not al
ways deCIded-perhaps a tenth usually less 
Some object to tithing becaus~ we are not 

. und.er 1~ w . but. un~er grace. The first rec
or.d of ttthl1~g IS gIven of Abraham in Gen..; 

·eSIS 14. ThIS was before the race of Israel 
'YClS founded, when Abraham was living his 
hfe on a basis of faith and grac~. lIe is 
held up as .the example of previous history, 
of men beIng saved by grace, not works. 
(Rom. 4). . 

T~tping is not an obligation of law, but 
a tnb~te of love. It is the innermost, not 
the outerI?ost limit of a Christian's giving. 

In leadtng men God first separates 'them, 
~eparates them from the world, ,and the 
Idols of the world. God does not intend 
that men should be in bondage to anything. 
He w~nts to .1o?se. n;en so that they may' 

, co~e. Into theIr InherItance in him; that in 
the~r dependence they may experience the 
lOVIng tender 11?ercy of God. That is one 
reason he as~s men not to give grudgingly 
~or o.f n.ecesslty, for the man who does that 
IS thInkIng of his own likes and dislikes 
and not. finding and acting upon what God 
wants h~m to do. The man separated unto 
God d~stres above all else to lmow the mind 
an? WIll of God in all that pertains to his 
dally waJk. 

When!' we see the love of God for us as 
expressed in his cru~ified son' when the 
Holy Spirit witness~ with ou; spirit that 
we .are t~e sons of God, joint 'heirs with 

. ChrIst, WIll we count the transient things of 
earth so dear? . 

God wants men to let go that he may 
pour back into their lives. "Not because· 
I desire a gift: but I desire fruit that may 
a~und to you,. accou!'tU (Phil. 4: 17). "He 
which soweth ·bounttfully shall reap also 
bountifully" (2 Cor~ 9: 6).. If you sow 
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missionaries and ministers., ,gospels and 
tracts, what . a harvest. of soul~· you will 
reap! .: 

Some would say "We must be practical." 
The practical man has nothing bu~ his own 
PQor wretched judgment to rely ·upon. We 
must be Spirit-led. The widow's mite was 
composed of two small coins. As Jesus 
. watched her, he did, not charge her to be 
practica1." Just a moment. Aren't you a 
li~tle rash? Don't you think it would be 
more practical to put in one coin and .in
vest the other at seven per cent?" She 
had ministered the "scattering which in
creaseth.". Throughout the Scriptures we 
are told that blessing accompanies giving. 
. " Seek ye first the ,kingdom of God and his 
righteousness; and all these things shalt be 
added unto you". (Matt. 6: 33). '·'God i~· 
able to make all grace abound toward 
you; that ye, always having· all sufficiency 
in all things, may abound to every good 
work; being enriched in every thing to all 
bountifulness" (2 Cor. 9: 8, I I) . .' . 

God's. loving heart yearns to have us 
meet the conditiop.s of ble·ssing, that we 
might know the love of Christ and ·b,e filled 
with the·fulness of God, who is able to do 
exceedingly abundantly above all that we 
ask or think. 

EASTERN ASsoCIATION 
The time for the coriveningof the East~ 

em, Western,. Central and N orthwestem 
associations is· rapidlydrawihg near, . and' 
doubtless a good many people 'are pl~nning 
to attend these meetings... It is· to be ho~. 
that a larger number than usual will be ·in 
attendance. ..' this year. . ,Several questions 
that are of momentuous' importance to the. 
future welfare of OUr denomination are be- . 
fore the people for consideration-matters 
that h~ve come· to the front since the last 
Conference-questions. that need friendly 
discussion, in the .interest of denominational 
\lnity and growth. .. -

1"he Eastern Association meets the 'second 
week in June,·. and the program has beeJa . 
definitely : arranged. The committee has 
put a good· deal of thought . and . time into 
the program· to make it an especially in-
teresting one. . ...., . .. 

We have . aimed to'make this session a 
c'Y oung Peopie's Association"· but to . make 
this literally. true we. must :h~ve help from 
outside of the committee. There must be 
a hearty co-operation, on the part of all the 
~hurches. They must be represerited by 
as large a number of delegates as can pos-

"Bring ye the ~ithes into the store house, 
. . . . and prove n;te now." He asks us 
to put him to the test-Hand· !see if I will 
liot ··open you the windows of lieaven, and 
pour you 9ut 'a blessing, that there shall not 
be room enough to receive it" (Mal. 3: 10) 
A man can not be poor who gives as the' 
Spirit tells him to. .. . 

. sibly attend~ To "makeita young people's 
associatipn there must be young people in 
attendance ·to. give their inspiration and el1:
t.husiasm-and also to take part· on it$prQ
gram. Quite a number from the Juniors. 
np have assigninents on our program .. 

We have asked the -Sabbath schools and 
Christian Endeavor societies of the several 
churches to send regularly appointed dele
gates from their membership to· the asso- .. 

What proportion of our money should,go 
to God's work?' Why? What spiritual 
benefits" accorilpapy· generosity? What 
truths does stewardship suggest to you? 

Chicago, Ill. 

dation. Thus a large §hare· of- the respon
sibility for the success of the association 
rests with them. 

. Another very important and contributing 
function to the 'sticcessof the scheme' is

c

, 

that those who are' to have a place on the-C
program must catch the spirit of- theundet
lying thought and have a . message that will 
appeal to the present-hour needs of our 
young people. . 
. Our plans'do not- in any' way bar any 

Alab.ama leads the nation in the produc
tion of peanuts. The peanut crop of '1918 
for that State was 17,500,000 bushels, worth 
$21,000,000. When the boll weevil made 
its appearance in Alabama· from Texas, dis
aster stared the cotton planters in the face. 
The peanut came to the rescue~ N ow as 

"a result of the introduction of this crop' 
prosperity has come in abundance ... In ·one 
county, the crop brings in $4,500,OOO.-Kind 

who may not class themselves as Uyoung 
people" from. attending . the . association.,., 
You are all included~in our plan .and are 
urged to come and get the'help and in~pira-.· 
tion thafyou can get in' no other way.., . 

SPECIAL· FEATURES .. 

. This association' will beheld with: Words.. .. '. '. . , 



, 
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'qldest Seventh Day' Baptist church in 
· America.· . 
, ...... There will be a "·picture pageant" to 

· which every. church in the association is 
. ·~expected to· 'contribute pictures, showing 
'aDything of' interest that has to do 'With 

the present and past history of Seventh 
Day Baptist churches and persons. These 
pictures will be on exhibition during the 
sessions' of the association. This feature 
can be . made exceedingly interesting if all 
of .the churches will enter heartily into the 
matter . 

.. One' evening session will be devoted to a 
.·"mission~ry pageant" prepared and man

aged by the ladies of one of the churches. 
This will be well wortb seeing. 

There will be ~ paper by a business man 
on "Vocational Opportunities for Seventh 
Day. Baptists." This 'will appeal to ~ll 
young people. You can not afford to miss 

. this address. 
The president of tile Conference will be 

in attendance with a message. 
The field secretary of the Sabbath School 

and. Young People's boards is expected. 
Come and get acquainted with him. 

The members of the committee since,te-
ly hoPe that" their efforts to make this as .. 

.' sociation a "Young People's" association 
. . wdl prove so successful that the following 

. associat~ons will catch the spirit and "carry 
on." 

JESSE G. BURDICK, 
. President. 

HOME NEWS 
". '. !M~LTON, Wls,-Although it is late .in 

. " April,' people in southern Wisconsin are 
still shiv'ering, and overcoats, rubbers and 

, 'umbrellas are the prevailing fashion. . But 
,little headway has been made in the spring's 
.work either in gardens or fields. . The trees· 
and shrubs are still barren of foliage and 
the indus~rious housewife is anxiously look
ing for' a sun.shiny day when she may begin 
her pet.diversion of house cleaning. . . 

While things are at some what of a 
.standstill in· this' way they are by no .means 
,'so in' the social and .religious life of the 
community. If. any of our societies have 

,.lIlore ways to engage the time and attention 
.. oftheirmeQlbers, both young and old~ than 
·Milton bas, please tell us about them. 
"Among the' special occasions that deserve 

',>particular mention we would note the five-

. . 

day School of Methods that was held re'· 
cendy. This school was conducted by Mr. 
Finn, the district S. S .. superintendent for 
this portion of Wisconsin. The school had 
as members, teachers and workers from 
all the Sabbath schools and Sunday schools 
of Milton and Milton Junction. Mr. Finn 
was assisted by prominent state S. S. work
ers, bUj depended' mainly for his help, on 
local workers. In this he was ably assisted 
by Professors Barbour and Inglis, of the 
college, Pastors Carr and Hamilton, of the 
local M. E. churches, Mr. E. M. Holston, 
Dr. Rpsa Palmborg and Mrs. E. D. Van 
Hom. ' Simultaneous classes were held in 
the chapel and Davis room of the college 
and work in all departments of the Sabbath 
school was taken up. Those who were 
privileged to attend the school were much 
impressed with its importance. 

On April 2 and 3 a two days'. meeting 
in the interests of the Interchurch World 
MQvement was held under the auspices elf 
the Y.M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. of the 
college. The speakers were Dr. Robert A. 
Ashworth, a Baptist pastor from Milwau-. 
kee, who spoke on "The Necessity for Stu
dents to Think in World Terms," Dr. Don
aldD. McLaurin, pastor of a Baptist 
church in'Madison, who spoke upon "The 
Purpose of the Interchurch Movement" .' 
and "The Call to' Unselfish Service"; and 
Ray V. Sowers, state student secretary of 

. the Y. M. C. A., whose topic ·was "World 
Needs and World Opportunities.". Dr. 
~fcLaurin preached' from Pastor Jordan's 
pUlpit Sabbathmoming. 

Another important address that we have 
had the pleasure of listening"to was given 
on a recent Sunday evening, by Secretary 
of State Merlin T. Hull, of Madison, upon 
the subject of "The Church as a Business 
Institution." Mr. Hull came as the guest 
of 'the Brotherhood and spoke at an open 
meeting. He has been very active in the 
politics of the State ~s an anti-saloon advo
cate, and as a champion of other progres
sive measures. He will be a candidate for 
the nomination for governor of Wisconsin 
on the Republican ticket at the next pri
mary election. . 

Among the many social affairs that have 
held sway we would' mention in particular 
a social that was given by the ladies of 
Circle NO.3, for their husban4s~ This 

. (C~ntinued on page 605) 
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CBILDltEN'S PAGE 
-----------

A CHILD'S PRAYER 
God, make my IHe a little light, 

Within the world to glow, 
A little flame that burneth bright. 

Wherever I may go. 
. , 

God, make my life a little flower; 
That .giveth joy to all, '.' .' 

Content to bloom in native bower, 
Althqugh the place be small. , 

God, make my life a little song, 
That com£orteth the sad, 

Thathelpeth others to be. strong, 
And makes the singer glad. 

-' Tlte Children's Treasury. 

A LONG WADDLE ' 
A p~irof wild ducks recently built t~eir 

nest on. the northern side of the boattng 
pond, in the middle of Central Park in ' 
N ew York. City. That is no place, how
ever for.· a mother duck to bring up a 
fanlily, for on spring and summer' aft~r
noons a gasoline la:unch goes chuggtng 
round the lake, and young people paddle 
boats .. here an~ there with splashing oars, 
and' little children play near the water; 
yet in due time eight timid duckling~ ap
peared. 

The ,little brown mother must have had 

duck and 'her little ones had reached that 
point, a crowd of children, and men, and 
women began to form; 'and as the proces-' 
sion continued on its way, the escort :grew 
'larger and -larger. .. 

When the little brown motl}er had led 
the ducklings as far as the great arch be- . 
yond· the ··fountain, she. confidently piloted . 
them. through the ice cream restaurant and ' 
past the soda .water fountains, w~ere' 
many people sat at tables.", . ~ 

Then . came one of the most dtfficult 
achievements in the journey. For after 
the fanlily had passed the restaur~nt, they 
encountered two long flights of steps. Up 
these the bunches of fluffiness, encouraged 
and urged· forward by the mother, ft~t
tered, with many a tumble At last the -lIne 
of, nine waddlers reached the top of the 
stairs, and here policemen formed them
selves into an escort; henceforth the pro
cession had an official ,guard of honor .. 
. Beyond the' stairway, is' a park roa~, on., 
which nlany ·automobiles and carriages 
passed· rapidly up and dowh. These the' 
police halted until the nl0therhad led her 
family across. -- . 

Then came the a:sphalt-paved mall, with 
countless baby carriages, hundreds. of ~hil
dren at play, and donkeys draggtng httle 

. cartloads of girls and boys. 'through.all 
this teeming press the polic~ opened a nar-·· 
row canon for the <trusting little mother 
and her quacking hrqod. The crowd j~~
tled' 'behind; but 'no one .offered any hu.l
drance. And. all the while it was clearly 
evident . that the wise brown leader knew 
exactly what' she was about/ and wher~ 
she wished to go.-Presbyterwn Standard. 

some tetriblefdght one spring afternoon. 
She hastily decided . that she would lead 
her family to the "breeding pond," nearly 
a mile away, at the lower end .of the park. 
There her ducklings would be safe, for the 
park authorities h~ve ind.osed the wate'r 
with a fence of Wire netting, so that the 
swans. and other varieties of aquatic fowl 
may rear their young in comparative se- . 

. . . 
" 

MOTHER~S" BOY 
Sometimes in the hush . of the evening hour 

When the shadows creep from the west, 
I· think of the twilight songs you sang, clusion. 

But the little ducks. could not fly, and 
the entire . distance to' be traversed was 
through the most frequented" part of the 
park. Because the journey had to be made 
on waddling little feet, it cal~ed for confi
dence in man that was appeahng and won-
derful.· . 

. The straggling downy line formed' at the 
margin of the boating pond,. an4 start~d 
to waddle across the' broad CIrcular espla
nade. In' the center of this' promenade 
·there is a splashing fountain. When the 

And the boy you . lulled torest,- . I 

The wee little boy with th,e ~ousled' head 
" 

.. ,~That so long ago. was thme. . . ..' .. 
I wonder' if some tunes you long for that boy, 

.' O' little mothet: of milie! . 

And now he has come to m'an'sestate, 
·Grown stalwart in body, and strong, . 

And you'd hardly kno~ that he was the lad· .' !. 

.Whomy'Ou lulled WIth your slumber song ••. 
The. years have altered ·the form .and the hfe, 

But his heart is urichanged by tIme, 
And still he'· is only. thy . ~y as of old, 

o .little mother of' mine! . . 
~W esley~n ~iterQ"y M on/ldy. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

'r 

Imperative Needs for the. Next Five Years 
. 1928-1925 

_ . ,Per'Year" 

To meet existingd~fidt, 1919-20 'due t9 increased. salaries;~dhigh-' - •. . 
costs of operatIon . . ~.. . • . '. ". $':. '. '. . 

. • • • • • • • • • • .• 1. • • • • • • .... •.•• •• •• ... • .. 0' • • .' ;, : .,. '. .. ...,.5 000 
To further increase salaries and meet additionaLmi'scellcmeQusl1eeds·.' -
. annually. . . . ........... I ••• ~ .' •• ~ .• • ••• 1 •• i.· ••••• .'.~ •• ~ '.' • .-. • •• 10,000, 

.To take care of retiring allowances, anntiaUy-. '.'~ ~ .•.. , .• '. · · •. , .. '. · · ." 3;009 
p'. 

INCOME TO MEET· THESE NEEDS '. .' .' 

,Income from new endowment, Increased tuitions- and' Jnt~rthufC1i 
budget, esti~ated : . . . . ........... ,.- ~ . ,. _ .•...•... ;-~ ... ~·o •• 0 .8,000 

Annual deficit, I920-25, to be made up by Almnni ....... , ..•... ~ .. $IO,OOO 

Five Year Program 
. ~timated atl!lual deficit, 192<>-25, $10,000 a year for five years ...• $50,000 . 

.' bt on. heating plant ....... , ........... 0 ••.•••••••• • •••• o •• : ...... ~ •. " '30 ,00l 
Additional Boiler and L.~ghting Plant .. 0 •• , •••••••• : ..... .- ... ~' .••• ~ 2Q,000 

TOTAL ($ '. . f '.. .' . . ... . 20,000 a y~ar or. five years) .•..•..•• 0 ••.•••••••••••• $100,000 

Program for Raising $100,000 
Total 

Five Year 
. . . Subscriptions 
20 subscriptions of $2,000 ••• : .......... o •••••• ' •• ~$40,ooo 

($4<X?a.year for 5 years) .0. · ... 0 • ~ ••• • .:. • •••• • • 

20 subscnptlons of $1,000 .... 0 •••••• ' •• ~ ., •• ~. •• ••• 20,000' 
. ($~ a.year for 5 years) 0 ...... o~,. ' •• ~'~ .'. ••• : 

,20 subscriptIons of $500 .... 0 • .- ••• 0'. ~I •••••• ~ • •• ... IQ,OOO .... 
.' ($100 a year for 5 years) ". '7: .,' ";'.' . ,.,: .. , 

. . . • ., ••••••.••••. Ii • '.' •• :'. 'e. '" '. 20 b . ti f $ ..... .. . -. ", su scnp ons 0 2,5° ........ 0 • 0 .0 ~;. ".~ •• ~ ~.: •• " 5' 000 ' , 
. ($50 a year' for 5 years) ..•. ~o ...... ,~.~~~ ...... i !';, )" 

Total '. 
Annual 

SUbsCriptions 

$ 8,000 
.!... 

2,000 

1000 , . 
.,: ,". 

-40 subscriptions of $125 .... · · · · · · ..• ~~':.,~ · '.~ '~'.~ · .. ~'~ : .•.. ·".··5·,()()()':':·:·· 
. '. ($25\ a year for 5 years) ..... 0 .~.'.~ •• ,.~;,.;~ •• ~; • 'q, .•.. • . 

400 subscriptions of $50.' .. .- .. ";-0 ,; ••• ' .... • .• '".0 .. :: ': •. :), .......:1.·:20 .. '." "000": .'; .; .. 
·1,000 . 

. . . ·,e .••.•.•...••• ~ , . 

($10 a year for 5 year' S) " ~'.,. .' .. ' .' .' '.. • 
, . • ••.••••. ~. ~ ." .•• " .• e" ••.• '." . 

, . . 

. -$loOjOOO' $~o,oo6 

. 1 
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lEV •. 10IERT· LEWIS 
Rev. Robert Lewis, son of Samuel' H., 

and Jane Darnell Lewis, -was born in . Clay 
County, Tenn., May 12,' 1832, and died at 
Stone Fort, 111., De~embe, 6, 1919. 

His . mother died 'when he was about· 
twelve 'years old. His father, a -school 
teacher, then broke 'up .housekeeping, bring
ing his children to southern Illinois, placed 
them in good homes near Stone Fort, teach
ing in the vicinity. He kept in touch with 
his children and gave them' a common 
school education. 

Robert came before the people in early 
manhood as. a singing school teacher, and 
a little later taught common school in the 
rura~ districts, teaching winter terms over 
a period of thirty-four years. 

He showed a deddedl preference for 
rural life, being a practical farmer and 
stock breeder. He was converted to the 
cause of Christ' in 1852 and entered ~c
. tively into the Christian duties. In that 
same' year, he was married to 'Miss Sarah 
Joyner 'with whom he lived until her death, 
twelve years later. . 

He was ordained . a minister of the gos
pel by' a General Baptist Presbytery at the 
Little Saline church, in Saline- Couflty, 111., 
.October 23; 1858, .remaining with this de
nomination for thirteen years, serving vari
ous churches as pastor and assisting in 
evangelistic meetings, severing his relations 
with the General Baptists when a Seventh 
Day . Bapti~t church-' was or:ganized at 
Stone, Fort~' He took a.ctive interest in the 
politics;o£ our country, both local and na-
tional,artd filled various county and town
ship offices. It was his habit to meet the 
political issues without compromise. In 
the .presidential campaign in 1856 it was 
very unpopular in southern Illinois to ex
press anti-slavery sentiment, the weight of 
puhHc opinion being with the South. At 
that tim'e, although endangering his life, he 
in public debate, condemned human. slavery 
an~ was one of only severi men of John
son County who cast votes for the Repub
lican . nominee, John C. Freemont. Again 
in lSOO he was with the minority 0'£ Qnly 
seven of his precinct who cast votes for 
Abraham Lincoln. . ~ 

At the opening of the Civil War he vol
unteeredfor service in the' Federal Army, 
enHsting . with the 31St" Regiment, Illinois 
Infantry, Company-B; was appointed .first 

sergeant August' 10, 1861; 'commissioned 
second lieutenant February ·26,t862.,He 
participated in the battles of B~lmont and 
Don~lson, receiving promotion to firs~ 'lieu;. _ -
tenant September 3.' 1862,- for' meritorious .• 
service rendered at Fort Donelson. 
. Owing to factional strife in his company 
and failing health of hi~· wife .. hp. resigned" 
and left the service ofi:he army March 27, -
186-3. His wife died February 1·7, 1864~ 
He was married· to Miss Minerva . Oshel, 
April 7, 1866" living with, her until' her 
death, February II, 19o5. - .~ '. 

The Stone' Fort Seventh "DayBaptist 
Church was organized March' 5, .. 1871, by 
Eld~r .M. B. Kelly, apiorieer Seventh Day: 
Baptist of southern Illinois, ~ssi1sted bt
.Elder James Bailey. Elder Robert LeWis 
entered-it at its formation and was at that 
time formally recogtiized by the church as" 
ali' ordained Seventh' Day _Baptist . minister. 
He lived on ,the farm less 'than two miles 
from the church; retaining his' home in-the 
community from its organization until his - ~ 
death, making him a resident minister. of . 
the church for more than forty,:"~even years. 
He often supplied . the' pulpit . when tbe
church had ,another . pastor and was the . 

. regularly elected' pastor . many terms of one' 
.year. He maintained other preaching pointsl 
near-by and assisted in' . the' organizati~n. 
and pulpit supply of the churches of Bethel 
and Aenon. Eismental.andphysical forces' 
were wonderfully p~eserved, permitting him . 
to continue preaching until eighty-four . 
years of age and to attend' the meetings. - . 
of the church and assist in the services for --. 
a year later. - _.. . :.' " 

He was married to EugenaMartin, Jan~ 
nary' 31, 1909. ,He is survived by hi~, 
widow,one daughter,Mrs. Cora Green,. of 
Grand Marsh, Wis., six sons, Howell, J obit 
H., . S.A., Oliver, Robert I., and Ellis R. 
Lewis, all 'of Stone Fort, Ill., also /genera~, 
tions of younger descendants.' . . - . 

Funeral services were condtlctedby Rev. 
J. H. Hurley, of the Farina Church. 

. o. L~ 

"Suchheip as we can give to each other 
in this world is a. debt· to -each other ; and . 
the man who perceives a 'superiority' or ca
pacity in a. subordinate, .. and' neither. ,con~ .' 
fesses nor assists it, is .DOt .merely thewit1t~· 
holder'· of kindness, . but thecommitter 'of' ' 

. injury." .' , 
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·I?:;S~BBATH SCHOOL II 
.... E.: M. HOLS.TON. MILTON JUNCTION, WIS., 

. . Contributing Editor . . 

OUR NEW RECORD BOOKS 

Field Represerttativ~~:H8Istoh·~thade· a re
cent visit to the E~eland, N ewAubumand 
Grand Ma'rsh churches'in northern ~Wis
consin. Bad weather and bad roads have 
seriously handicapped Sabbath-school work 
i~ these .pl<l:ces this winter;,--- but' the spirit 
of work IS excellent. In spite of the worst 
kind of road'sand weather there was a fine 

E. M. HOLSTON att~ndance at the Sabbath services both at 
, .·FQr some time the. Sabbath Schoof Board Exeland and New Auqurn on the occasion 
.~as. been considering the question of uni-' . of the writer's visit. . 'These schools will 
'form records in all our Sabbath schools and be well up on the starida.rd, if not claiming 

·'definite action was finally taken at' the a' banner at the AlfredConference~' , 
". . ....l~st board meeting, approving a plan work- New Aub1l:rn 'is te1l1porati~y'without a 
',.ed 9ut by the secretary, Dr. A. L. Burdick, pastor, but 'Rev~ 'C.:B~::Lo(rfbpttttQw,·of 
: .and the' writer. Walworth; has accepted. a caU, to':' that 
' .... -·BI~nk record books have been prepared,. church, and 'his work is to ~egin; there i~ 

: coverIng all phases of Sabbath-school work the autumn.' . 
. ,.With full explanations and instructions t~ . 

~~4esecretary .. One of these books will be 
:f\lmished to 'each of our schools without 
charge, to be used for its own permanent 
records, each book covering the Confer· 

.... ,en<:e ye~l:", beginning July I. A. duplicate 
book wIll also be sent, in \vhich the secre~ 

:tary'will be .asked to make a complete copy . 

..-

The \vriterp;epared these items . on an 
Erie train en route to Alfred, 'April"27. 'He 

. will be among the eastern churches' during 
t~e m0nths. o~ May and June~ attending the 
three aSSOCIatIons at. New ¥atket,. DeRuy-
ter and Alfred StatIon.· . 

.of the year's r~cords immediately after the, A. LETTER . FROM TH~ SABB&'TH SCHOOL 
.' .~loseof the year and send it to the sec- r. It. 

.. , .. retary of the Sabbath' School' Board. If .BOARD . 
th!s is properly and carefully done the book DEAR FELLOW~WORKER: 
'~Ill contain all the information . the board The -Sabbath' School Board invites your 
. 11as. been asking for in the past, including careful attention· at this time, to· three im· 
the score card.. . portant matters. . .., 
". Th~ new book will be going out to -the First, You are reminded by the enclosed 
~uperlnte~dents very soon, by mail, and it score card, that the schools are to' be scored 
IS. hoped, that, pastors and superintendents again in May. This is the last time for 
~~Il co-<;>perate with the secr.etaries in keep-' this Conference yea:,- a~d w~ earnestly hope 

.. .. lng -these records complete and that the du-·· t~at your school wll1 give It careful atten
~>,pl~cate'-copy is mailed to the secretary of . tIon. The only way ~hat schools c~n be
,the ,board at the close of the year without come banner schools IS by confor,nllng to 
unnecessary delay. the Standard and by carefu.lly observing the 
-The books going out now are for the score'l cards. May we not have a generous 

next Conferen~e ye~r, wh.ich begins July :esponse from th~schools for,the May scor-
l, 19~o. Dr.· BurdIck WIll ask you for Ing. " . 

. · ••.. ·.~.reP?rt of the past year '. on the old fonn Second,. !he. o?~eryance of Decision 
,used In the past, but don't fail to' send this Day.. ThiS IS the time' of the year' that is, 
immediately after· the last Sabbath in June. consi~ered most fitting 'for this important 
.To-keep complete records and send full exerCIse. If you have not already observed 

"I,'eports promptly is an important Christian the day, nor made arrangements for its 
:".setvice. observance, will you not take up the m·atter 

':::' ....()ur people' will be glad to know that the 
!> ; Hammond. Publishing <;ompany,' of Mil

"UJr""'~. Wis., are now putting out a' pretty 
. of· .promotion 'certificates which read 

School" instead of. "Sunday School." 

at once and' make this one of' prominent 
features of the Forward Movement work 
in your school? 

T~ir.d, W ~ wish to urge your fullest co
?peratton WIth the Tract Society in prepar· 
Ing for the observance of S~bbath Rally. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
,,» 

/ . 

Day. 'This. ~in··occtir. M~y 15, '1920;' the· to have them with ·u"s, bu.t are sorry. Jor 
third Sabbath, ih th~ month. the churches' from which they came. 

This is an important serVice and calls .' The pastor's preparatory class is being .. ' 
for the enthusiastic. support of all, superin.,. . wel~ attended and great interest is shown:
tendents~n.d ot~er Sabbath-school workers ... in the -topics covererl:",' It. is expected that·· 
The Tract Society-will provide' each school - visable results will soon appear. · -
with sufficient copies of suggestions .:for. The ~abbath' school is preparing for De- . 
programs, including the responsive "exer- cision Day the first Sahbath in May. - '. 
cises to be used in the Sabbath schools~ ,Professor L. H. Stringer has reorganized 
\V rite to Secretary Edwin Sha\v, Plainfield, the, Choral Union· earlier than usual, this' . 
N. J., for . further 'information and printed year .. Work ,will be begu~ at ~()tice, prepar~ 
rilatter to be use4, and wat~h the SAB~ATH' ing the "Messiah"which'will be presented" 
RECORDER for further details.,. . late next fall. The college orchestra, un~ 

W. e ho~. that nothin~ ~ill in~er.fer~ with, der. the~ direction. of ~residen~ I?alapd,will 
making thiS a great uphfttng .serVIce In the assIst In. rendenng . It and It ·IS expected
life of each Sabbath schooL Itsimportallce that a chorus of one hundred voices will 
and value can not be over estimat~d.·.· participate in .the oratorio. . 

In the" phraseology ,of our most protllin- We wish to aSSure the brethren through~ 
ent American·statesman, "May we. not out the denonlinatioI)",that we do not -"feel 
hope" that ; these threeiriterests \viU 'en- sore" because the referendum'vote: did not 
gage your"m~sthearty support ann co-oper.. locate the publishing 40use at Milton. The 
ation. ' ."... '. :' ...... ,,::"~';. ',' records show that we "also ran" and we 

In behalf of theSabbath'SchootBo~{rd,' , are much~ elated over having $ecured third, 
A.'L. ·.BURI>ICK, place. This suits us better than first.' . 

.. ~ ·Sec~etary. BROTHERHOOD SCRIBE, NO.2. ; 

Apri122~ 1920. - " 

. "It is 110t altogether strange -that many 
Sabbath Schoot' Le •• onVII--'May 15, 1920 . sober nlinded men resistreformillg impulses' 

VICTORY UNDER' SaMUEL. I ISam. 7: 2-17 when they contemplate" where' saine . men 
Golden Text.-Dired· your hearts unto Je~" land who' surrender themselves to reform: 

hovah, and serve him only. 'I Sam. 7: 3. . enthusiasms. It- is ahnost as hard in. re- . 
. . DAILY' READINGS forming as. in drinking to stO]? at the right: 

. May 9~lS~. 7: 2-17..Victory" under Sainuel .' place., That 'is why it so often happens that 
May .lO-Ex. 18:13~26. Jethro's c'ounselaccepted a man who has killed an actual snake in the 
May ll.:-..Josh. 1: 1 ... 9. Strong in t~e Lord' g d . h tl . ft £ . d fk 
May 12~.Acts 6: .l~.·. Selected for service ar enIr:- s or y. a er" ou':l ,Ie. a n~w' 
May l~ACts Z7:' '20-25. ,A servant of God Don Qubt?te; ~~hantly ,~laylng anlmagtn~, 
May 18J()el_3:9~17.. The weak becoming ary hydra In thickets beyond." . ' 
_.:' 'strong" .' , 

May.15 ... -41 Cor. 2: 12-17.· Triumph in Christ (F.o~T~sSOli~N()tes·see,HeIPi1Jg Hand) "Nothing can ,separate a man ,of God· 
..' ". '.' ... . from the love' of . God, thing~ past, things . 

'. ":". . '. ' , ' . present nor things to come can not separ-' 
. rCont~nuedfrom page 600) ate us from God's love." .. ' . ... 

was held'in the church basement and was"", . . . ". . . - " . 
enjoyed very much by the large number 'THE BATTLE CREEK'SANIT.ARIUM AND 
present.' Besides the inevitable "feed" an HOSPITA~oi~::r.:r~SCH()O~_.. 

. .Impromptu program of new and unusual M d·· 1 S' . I 'Ob t· . I Ch·ld Di.' " t'" ··d d' h' h I f e lca, urg1C~a, .. s etnca, I ren, -
'. s unts was .provi . e W IC not on y ut;1- etetics, Hydrotherapy and Massage'. (Afliti-
Ished entertainment but called out the orIg· . ation three months Children's Free, Hospital, .. ,' 
_inal talent of every, one present. Those Detr~it.) , . . , . " :. • '-.... 
who attended say "it was the best ever.'~ ThiS school offe.rs ~nusual advantagest~. 
F

. . .... those who recognize the noble· purposes of 
?r stunts of thiS sort, commend us to . the profession and its great need at the pres';;' 

Circle NO.3.. ent time, and are,willing to meet its demaDdl~· 
A social. gathering of all the members Enrolling classes during1, die year 1920, . April; . 

of the church and society will 'soon be held June, August ~~d ~ept~mbe.r: 1st.. For.,cat~·· 
f 

. alogs and detatled Information apply totJi' 
or the purpose of welcomIng to our',mem- Nurses' Training School Department,Saai.i: . 

bership several new' families. Weare glad tarium, Battle C~, Michigan .. ,.3+~... 
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Another Recorder Drive Is On 

WHEN 

For the week beginning Sabbath Day~, May 22, 1920. 

WHERE 
, . 

In every Seve?th Day Baptist church' and community, in the> 
Denoffilnation. ' ,," , 

WHAT'S THE BIG IDEA 

To._pla~e the R~c:order in every Seventh Day .Baptist home. ' 
'To aw~ke~ a· deeper interest among our people i~ the denom-

InatIonal p.aper. ' 

, A larger subscription list. 

,These' Churches Have Pledged Their ,,' Support: ,," 
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MARRIAGES' 

HAMILTON-WITTER.-At the home of the bride's 
father, Rev. E. Adelbert Witter, in Hopkin
ton, R. I., April 5, 1920, by the father pf the 
bride, Sergeant James Hamilton, Jr., of Wes
terly, R. 1., and Isabel Witter, of ,Hopkinton~ 
R. 1. 

CRANDALL-CRANDALL.-At the home of the bride 
'in Ashaway" R. 1., April 19, 1920,- by Pastor 
D. Burdett Coon, Julian Titsworth Crandall 
and~rs .. MaryHill Crandall" both of Ash-
aWay, R. I.' " 

FLANNIGAN-DAvIs.~nApri1 .14, 1920, at the 
home ,of the bride's father, Chesley Davis, 
near Salem, W. Va., by Rev. Ahva J. C. 
Bond, Ernest Flannigan and Miss Isabel Da
vis, both of Salem. 

CAllPBELL-,FOGG.-At the Marlboro Seventh Day 
Baptist parsonage, January 14, 1920, by Pas
tor L. D. Seager, Mr. H'. Ernest Campbell, 
and Miss Carrie R. Fogg. 

DEATHS 
\ 

CRANDALL.-Sbphia A. Crandall, daughter of Dan
iel and Rhoda B. Shefford Larkin, was born 
on the Larkin homestead fann. near Brad
ford, R. I., March 22, 1822, and died at her 
home in Hope Valley, R. I., January 25, 
1920, in her ninety-eighth year. ' 

She was united in marriage to Joseph Cran
dall in 1866. ' The following year they moved 
to the house in ,Hope Valley where she died. 
Mrs. Crandall survived her husband by about 

, twenty years. 
Mrs. Crandall was. one ofa family of twelve 

·children, three of whom are living: Jonathan 
Larkin, of Ashaway, R. I.; ,George Larkin, of 
New Market, N. J., and Mrs. Jane Cottrell, o£ 

, ' 

Sister Saunders, was baptized' by Elder· Phineas 
S. Crandall and united with the RockvilleSev': 
enth Day Bapt~stChurch April 28, 1855, 'and 
continued an active, devoted-member until her 
death. ,,' ", 

Two brothers and two sisters survive her: 
George N., Charles 0.; Phebe C~ and A. Janette 
Crandall, all of Rockville, R. I.' . 

Burial services were had from the home of 
Charles O. Crandall on 'April 26, 1920, conducted"· 
by Rev:- E. A. Witter, who spokefiom Psa. 121: " 
1-2.' ' , E. A. W. '.-

SUNDERLAND.-Mary Kenyon, daughter of Jede-
diah and. Elizabeth ,Buraick Kenyon, was bom 

,in Rockville, town of Hookinton, R. 1., July 
, 7, 1~34" and passed from this life in Rock

ville, R. I., April 7, 1920, aged 85 years and 
9 months. ' . 

She was the last of sevenchi.ldren, five of 
whom passed more than three score and ten 

" years of age. On April 18, 1861,. she was United -
, in marriage to J. Weeden, Burdick, who died 

serving his country in the Civil War, in Missis-, 
sippi, in 1863. April 6,1871, she was united in 
marriage to Drr Robert 'K. Sunderland, 'of Wick
ford, R. 1., who passed away November 14, 1892. 
(Since her marriage to 'Dr. Sunderland she has 
made her home in Wickford till the last few 
years she has spent the whifer months with. her, 

. brother and family in Rockville,R. 1. For six ' 
months of, her last days she was, in the home 
of her brother.s widow at Rockville, where she, 
was tenderly, cared ,for by' h~rnephew and niece, , 
Mr. and Mrs. -Byron KenYQn'iduring -her long 
and serious illness. She bore her sufferings with 
much patience, trusting in her Savior till the end, 
c~e. ' 

In September, 1846, at the tirrte of a great 
revival, she was' baptized by Elder Alfred B. 
Burdick, and united with the Rockville, R:.I., 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. Some seventy . 
members were added ,to the membership of· this ' 
church at this time. She continued faithfulao.d 
loyal to the church during all the years o.f her 
Christian experience, nearly' seventy-four years. 

Her funeral services were conducted from the 
home of her brother's widow, ,Mrs. Phebe Ken";' 
yon, in Rockville, by Pastor D. Burdett Coon, ,of 
Ashaway, R. L Burial was in Elm Grove Cem~ 
etery, Allenton, R. I. ,'D. B. C. 

ALLEN.-Deacon John Greene Allen was one ot 'Westerly, R.I.. ' 
In early life she accepted Christ~ and for fifty 

years or m'Q,re, she was a member of the Rock.:. 
ville Seventh Day Baptist Church. "As a neigh
bor and friend she was known as, one of the. 

Alfred's oldest and most respected citizens. 
He was born in the year 1837, in Alfred, N. 
Y., and 'passed on to the other worJd April 
20, 1920. ,_ ' 

·He had been failing in' strength for several 
month~, but kis . last si~e~s was. very, brief. 
At, the age of SIxteen he wasbapttzed by the 

best." , 
The funeral was conducted' at her late home, 

Rev. Harlan J. Ballentine, pastor of the First. 
- Hope Valley church officiating, and burial was 

in River Bend Cemetery, Westerly, R. ,I. 
w. D. B. 

SAUNDERS.-Ann E. Crand'all Saunders was bom 
in Rockville, R. 1., and di~d in Rockville, 
R. I.; .April 22, 1920. ' 

\She was the daughter of Nicholas' V., and 
Nancy ,Davis Crandall. She was married Sep
tember 18, 1860, to Silas C. Saunders who died 
June 10, 1898. 

la te Nathan V. Hull, ,and has been ali honored 
member of the First ISieventh.Day B.ap~st Ol~ J , 

of Alfred for about sixtY-seven years; and prom
inent in the communitys business life. 

Tha t he filled such, i\Ositions as the following, 
shows the measure 'of confidence placed in b.iI11 
by his fellow-citizens: school teaching;,{orf0rtY
two years a deacon of the ,church; church.,t~
urer; president, of ,the Board of Trustee$ of the " 
Union High School; a charter' member " of ',the,',' " 
Loan Association and one of its directors;:a' 
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ba!tk director; and the presi~~~t and general .\ I 
manager of 'Our cemetery assocla..!JOn. THE S'" DB ... ITH RECORDER 
'. Thoroughness, a great evenness of spirit and ftD ft 

action, industry, integrity,. soci~bi1ity and great '-___________________ 'i.' ~ 
friendliness, were among his many good quali

. ties. The widow and a son, Nathan Frank, of 

. Ann Arbor, Mich., survive the husband and fa-
ether. ' ~/~ 

The funeral services were held at his late 
horne oil the afternoon of April 22, conducted by 
Acting Pastor A. E. Main. Two beautiful pieces 
"'!ere .sung·· by :Messrs. V. A. Baggs, Henry Piet-

j' ers, Curtis F. Randolph and Paul E. Titsworth. 
.Burial was 'in the Alfred Rural Cemetery,' in the 
·,~re. of which he had long taken such great in-
. ~rest. A. E. M. 

CAMENGA.-· Emma L. Kenyon, daughter of Par
don' c., and Abbie Burdick Kenyon, was born 
in Greenfield, Pa., August 7, 1850. After 
great suffering; patiently endured. she entered 
into rest at Alfred, N. Y., April 19, 1920. 

August 25, 1869, she was married to ,Mr. San
ford' C. Stevens, of Clifford, Pa., who died :May 
26, 1896: Four children, .Grace, wife of La 
Verne D. Langworthy, <:>f \Vesterly, R.· I.; Ver
n'On E., and. Thomas D., of vVellsville. N. Y.; 
and Lucile, wife of C. E .. L. Steele, of Delavan, 
N. Y.; seven grandchildren, and one brother, D. 

. C. Kenyo!), of Carbondale, Pa., survive her. 
In 190~ she was married. to John D. Camenga, 

of Brookfield, N. Y.' . She was loyally and intelli
gently interested in the community and the 
church" and' was an efficient and faithful worker 
in various religious, literary and social societies 
and clubs.' 
· !Many words and acts of kindness before her 
death, and large and beautiful floral offerings 
at the funeral, showed the appreciation of. many 
friends. 

The funeral services were conducted by Acting 
Pastor A. E. ·~Iain, and a beautiful solo was 
sung by· Miss Ruth Phillips. The burial wa~ 
,at her early home, Oifford, Pa. A. E. M. 

SPlcER.-Elizabeth 'Ross, . daughter of Austin F., 
and Phoebe Titsworth Ross, was born at 

. Metuchen,N. J., ISeptember 14, 1836, and 
died at Plainfield, N. J., :March 30, 1920. 

She lived in this section of the State all her 
life. except for a brief time when her home was 
in the \State of Rhode Island.. She received her 

- education in the public schools and at DeRuyter'· 
Institute, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

It was while· attending -school at DeRuyter 
. that she met J. Denison Spicer, to whom she was 
married October! 7, 1857. They both united with 
the I' Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
Christ in 1866. They were very devote<! to 
Christ and his 'church, and it was their happy 
:privilege to live and work together _. for fifty 

. years in this'churcb; he having served the church 
. as '. deacon for forty· years prior to his .death 

. ,four years ago. '. . 
Three children came' to bless their home: Ida, 

Ealenor. and Arthur. Ealenor, familiarly known 
.. ' as Nellie, was an' invalid much of her life until 
God took her home. The true motherly devo-
· tion of Mrs. Spicer to her left a deep impression 
· upon' those who were most familiar with the 
facts. . Ida and Arthur survive their mother. -

'. 

.... eed." L. Gartiller, D. D., INIt_ 
L.el_ P. B1a"C1l, .... I.e. ...... 
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Pe.pers to foreign countries, includinl' Canada. 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on acoouat 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued O!l. 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscription will be discontinued at date· ef 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business er 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale,' Help Wanted, and advertllle.eDU 

ot a llke nature will be run in this columD at 
one cent per word tor ftrst Insertion and ODe
halt cent per word for each additional In.er
tlon. Cash must a;ccompany each advertlse.e.t. 

W ANTED-A first-class 'Sheet metal worker. 
Should be able to lay' out patterns. Only 
men of good habits need apply. Open sho,; 
Sa.bbath privileges, good wages. Battle Creek 
Sanitarium, Battle Creek, Mich.. 3-Stt. 

:\.[ rs. Spicer's interest in the varied activities 
of the church and her sweet, patient, determined 
disposition won for her a large place in . the 
affection and confidence. of those who were priv-
ileged to know her. . .. 

The farewell service was held at the family 
home, 125' West Fifth Street, Plainfield., April 1, 
1920, and was conducted by' :pastor James L. 
Skaggs, Rev. Edwin Shaw assisting .. Inter
ment was made in Hillside Cemetery. 

J. L. S •. 

SUTTON.-Ellsworth Sutton, son of' Jeriel and 
Tacy Jane Sutton, was born near ~landvi1l~, 
IW. Va., January 28, 1883, and died at hIS 
home at the same place, ~Iarch 4, 1920, aged 
37 vears, 1 month and 3 days. 

He was united in marriage with Miss Ina 
Ross, October 31, 1906 .. To this union were bOrn 
eight children, six of whom are living. He was 
baptized by L. D. IS'eager, and united with the 
~lidd.le Island Seventh Day Baptist Church dur
ing the Lick Run meeting in 1897. ~e remained 
a member till death. . . , 

.Besides his wife and children, his aged mother, . 
five brothers and one sister are left to mourn 
their loss. . 

Funeral services were conducted by" L. D. Sea
ger at the church and he was laid to rest in the 
cemetery near by. L. D. s . 

DAVIs.-At Shiloh, N. J., April 10,.1920, Edith 
May, infant child of Louis and Luella Davis. 

Services were conducted at the home by Pas
tors E. E. Sulton and L. D. \.S'eager and the little 
sufferer was laid away in the beautiful Shiloh 
Cemetery .. "Some day he'll make it plaiJ.l tome." 

. - L. D.S. 

LFRED UNIVERSITY. CONIETOSAL; 
hddings and eq~illment, $490,000. -
l',:lHlowments $465,000. • • . • 
CC':lrses in Liberal Arts, SClenc~, Phtlos.oPhy, Engm
tin'" Agriculture, HOlue EconomiCS, MusIc,Art. 
)[c"::ts st!ln~arizatiori 1 e~u~remel1t~ for College Gradu- . 
f!S ProfeSSIonal Teach\'r s C~rtdicate, transferable to 
lie!' States. . j • 

tX~'enses moderate. . . ' . . Ttl it ion free:.·m CeramIC, Engmeerlng, Afflcul~ure, 
qnlt' EconomIcs and Art courses. ..' . 
Fourteen N~w York State 'andnrthtary s~holarshlp 
tidl'llts now 10 attendance. . . 

illlited number of endowed scholarships for .worthy 
lkants. . • f • t 1· . atalogues and illustrated 10 ormation sen on app 1- . 

011. . '. 

BOOTHBCOL Yl!LL DA VIS, .P~cfent 

Nestled aw~~ 'in the guiet-Iaml 'of .~~. '~::~~3~B from the hum and hUltle of ·the bi« . 
says to aU Y0!lng ~ple . who wi'h~; ..• 1 U'P,I\U.'" 
college edpcataon. 'Come I" .... ..:" .' .. '. 

S· ·e •• m' '. FACULTY is 'coinpoaed of.earDelt~ . 
.. . . working,eflicient teacherl, .who Ia~" 

ered their learnin, and culture . from . the teadl~.· it _ ..... 
sities.· of the United States. ,among them. belDi 
Harvard, Michigan. Columbia~ Cornell. Alfred· .. d . 
ton. 

Se'tm'. . ~~Ilt~GS~:11~UI~~: .. ec···I'u· loment-....... 'e .1 ...... 
date .in every respect., . Salem ·hal •• plhrlft,.·'1"OuU 
pie's' Christian Associations; Lyceuml, 
stocked library, lecture' and readin, 
are moderate. . .." 

Se.tni '~~i:a'San~hree belildea 
ALFRED. N. Y ~ . . ". . rJfttllPU!a !'~:!J~!I 
'. courses in Art, MUlle, Exprealon' C0111l1l11erc:la1 

Iiton . £0'1·1""". The Normal course is·dellped to meet .ouf; .., ., requirements. Many of our. Ifaduates are 
. .. . among the most . proficient in the' ~eaehln, 

colle~ of tiberaltraininr for young men and Aca4emic. graduates have little diffiCulty .In . . 
en. All graduates receive the degree of Bach,elor lege entrance r~uirementl anywhere.... ....:. 
rts. . . • . • . Sa' •• m BELIEVES in' ·athletici. conducted' os 
ell-balanced required .courses In Freshmr, a~d Sopho- .. basis of edu~tipn and .moderatlon. .W, 

e years. Many electtve courses. Spec ad al' van~1 courage ~"and folter the ,plrlt of true .• portlm ....... p. . 
the study of the English lanrua~ an hlter• ure, , new gy.mnalium .'wu built-.in 1915~ . . . 

manic:. and Romance lanrual~l. orouJ, couree- ''1' We inv:&Jf" rrelPoildence. ·Wdte today for dell .... 
all sCiences.' ..' . ~ 6.1... ' . .' . 
he School of Music hal coursea In planq.f .* ~oli".i'!-~, anU. ,ea""" .. ,:; ;' .. .'. - . 
a. violoncello, vocal music, voice cult11re .. ,·;harmonJ. S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING. PUSIDKNTi Salem,.W •. 
ical kinderp-rten, etc. . . f . 
asses in ElocutIon and PhJ.lcal Culture or men 

o:ro:i:' clubs or. psiYat~' .... Ji.l·~t7 re(cJabl~ r~te~~ -;" .2~~.:.:: .. ~:..:::::~<~.::.~-._~~, ~l~~::::.·--:.: .... :.:...:::"~frj:;;":. . .:~::...' ..;,Q_e..::;.;.. '-~'--~";""~-11 
or further informat.,.,.· addreu tlae ". --' . . 

. .' I'~' t 'ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEM~NAay' v. fD.C. n.,."tI, D. D., ,.",. ",,, . Catalogue .eat u~n . {equeat 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

t ·Fouke Sebolol 
REV. :pAULS. BURDICK, '~INCIPALn 

ther competent teachers will assist.: •. 
ormer excellent standard. of work WIll be mamtalned. 
(ldress for furt'.er information, Rev. Paul· S; Bur
-. Fouke; Ark. 

MERICAN :5ABBAT-HTRACT SOCIi;TY 
. .r..,lIaw.. Bo .. 

. Rep.uta, Booklets, Periodicals . 
Publish.~rs and Commercial Prlntc;rs

fi 
Id N J 

Recorder Pr.~ss Plain e,. . • 

f THE SABBA'I'H VISITOR' 
~ublished· weekly, under the' auspices of the Sabbath 

chool Board b .. ' the American Sabbath Tract Society,' 
iPlainfield, ~N."1. . .' . 
l Td'IIs ' 

h\gle copies, per year ............ j ........... 60 centl. 
. e-11 or more c: opies, per year, at •••••••• · •• •··••• 50 centl 

Communication. should be addrelsed to TIle Sobb,.,,. 
4-itor, Plainfield,N. J. ' . 

ELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL W()RK 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
. .' Catalorue sent upon re ueat . 

'. 'Address, Alfred Tlieolqlle~l ~emIDal'J--
I'.. I. 

nmLt STUJ1ftS ON THE SABBATH . 
D . In paper,. postpaid ... 25 cents; In So 

. Address, Alfred Theological Semina.., •. 

BENJAMIN :F."·LANGWOaTBY " .. 
AnoaNBYAHD.COUJfIa.t.Ca-AT-1'.Aw . .' 

lJ40 First Nat'l Bank. Buildlq. PIlolleCemra1 

BOOKLETS .... AND :JRA.CTI. 
Go.pel Traet ___ A, . Serle .• '01" T~ '. .' .\1~:':;r.1 

. eight . page. each, . print."", . & 
form. A .aID.-Ie l.aCk~8e .. 1 .... · on reGl ..... 
26 .centll & hundre.!_ .•.. ... ...... 

T.e sa .... t. _.seri.t.· 
little. booklet .. with , 
pagel,. lllustratec1. ··.Tuat . 
needed, ~n' condensed f4;)rm· 
·perdo.en~· . 

D04[UtJI.et.. 

}\ quarterly containinl. carefully prepared helps ontlae 
lternationl:~ Lessons. Conducted by the .s~bbath Sch~ol perdo.en.· 
(~3rd. Price 40 cents a .copy per year, 10 ,cents a . ...• 
uHrter.· . , .-. . . 41' Flnt.D1!7 .& 
Address communications to Th. Am,ncofl Sobbo,h ." By ·.Prol •. 

. ract Societ~. Plainfield, N. J. '._ . -- '.' :f::l~~l. LC'llI .... I~I.~a.!. .. _ •• lI 

: JUNIOR QUARTERLY. FOR SEVENTH· 
. DAY' BAPTIST S"ABBATH' SC'HOOLS 
A qu~terly,contaiDing caref'!Uy' prep,ued . helps ~nthe_ 

nternatlOnal ·Leuonafor Juniors. Conducted ~.b, the 
ahbath . School Board of the S~enth Da, Baptist Gen-· 
ra 1 Conference. ". ." . 
'. Price, 2S cents per yeart· '1' cents per q~arter. 
S~nd . 'U~~ODl to 1N A~". SGlI".,,.Traq l 

octfty.· PI ........ )I. J.. '.' I 
~ , '" . 

. ·preallon,·. 
. pagetl;ftne 
. ·26centa 



, . 
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.t· 

Denominational Building 
. , ' 

Send Your, 'Bonds 

.' 

No man can read hi. New Te.tament intelliaently witho"t ob.enina 
, w~th what frequency" our' Lord, and hi. disciple. u.ei,d the term. "the 

kinadom of heaven" or "the kinadom of God.'}, ,They wenl literally 
e.erywhere in their .mall world proclaimina the mella'e, ··T~." kini'dom 
of hea.en i. at han,d." They were not talkin .. about the kinidom'within 
the aate. of the celealial cit,.. Nor yet. of ;a kinadom for di.embodied.' 
.pirita, .idwa,. btittween earth and. h ... en •. .1he7, were talkini "in the ' 
mo.t practicable fa.bion ,imaainable, abo"t the kinldo~: of be •• en beinl,' 
bailded in the midat of the~ wrecli:a.e of hUD;l&n failure'. "and the /disap
pointment of human hope.~builded upon the principle of, "ahteo".n ••• ,
upo~ tbe law of ,ood-will and . friendly ,co-operatio~ ~Dd uni~ .. r.al·broth-

. 'erhood "and, uni;~enal peace. It required a .ublbne faitb,in that dark period 
of the chi.tory of ·the world to proclaim with couraae and coq.ictioD the 
me ..... e, "Tbe kinadom of heayen i. at band," but they .well . "new that, it 
was the only re..-ed,. for the condition o,f, the world a. t~ey.fouDd· it. It 
require. a .ublime faith today' to proclaim the .ame me ... a.e, but' 'it h the 
only ,remedy 'for the ill. of our,day, a. it was for'the ill. of their .day. 
. This ideal of "the kin,dom of hee7en" i. the compi'eheD~i.e' e·~pres- . 

aion of th. redemptive force. ~at work in tbe ·aff.air~ ,of ,thia· world~ .The 
.i.ion of the arowing Kin.dom i. one of th~ mo.t inspirational: ·vi.ion~, . 
tbat can come, to the propbet and lenant ,pf God. 'It, ,i. larier thaD 
any ODe form of or.anised. Chri.tianity, than ~ any sinlle branch ·of the' 
·Church of, Ch~.t, laraer, indeed, than all the oraaniseel: form. o~ Chr.i.~ 
tianpropaaanda t~·aether •. For the movement of .the 'Spirit ofGM i. ' 
in larler circle. than' human effort 0," human cODceptbn or', h~an, 
,oraalii_lion The river. of the. water of life are n~t c~nfin:.d to the 
channel. which men ,dia.-Bishop Anderson. Y " , ' 

EDITORIAL.-' "Lord,--I Believe, Help Thou .My 
Unbelief."-The Living Christ a Soiri~ual ' 
Reality.-Blessed Are They .Who 'Belteye 
'Where They ,can Not See.-The Assocla
tions.-As· to ,Delegates,-.Mr. Holston in 
Plainfield.-· Roosevelt's Idea . of a, Good 
Church.-.-uThere- ,Must 'Be Something in 
It.'" S~all We Aoply the Reinedy?-~here 
Religious' Education Falls Down.-Interest-, " 
in~ Historic Events in" Honolulu, Haw:aii.-
,~'The Muzzled Ox';--Read' it Carefully .• 609-612 

The Teachings, of Jesus--Right~ui;ness~ ••. 612, 
Golden Wedding .......• ' ••........ ~ .. '. . . . . .. 614 . 
THE COKlIISSION'S· PAGE.-· Roll of ·Honor.- , 

Notes From the Director General •...•.. 615-611 
The Muzzled Ox ................. ~ .• ' ....•... ~ ~ 617 
M'tSSIONS AND THE SABBAJH.-.:..Letter' .From . 
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